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WEATHERTHE
YESTERD~ Y 1\1 lX
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorrvw's Outlook:
. SlightlY cloudy , .' .
-Forecast by- Air AnthorllJ . " .' . ' . _ . _. - - _. _ ,.
\'OL III. NO -16 - ---," -··-----KABUC·!\'1·0NDAY~\iAR~H.16,l964~....(HO~-i- ..i342! S~;l .:. . ,,--- .. ;" '-l~:U~.,Af··I·.'·
JOHNSON sAYS HIS· 1ST OBJECTivE TALBOT IEAVS .FOR ,>~ US/PANAMAAGJtE£cTOREES,TABlISH;
IS TO PROMOTE U.So PEACE DESIRE ..1 ';:::6=":: J-. ~'P~Q·MA!l~._T·l~S.A.N~~~,E.~:~R~~T~~.:·- ......
:T~~M~~i~::Mrss~~~ii ..··.£'L'Mn~·~~IO~~9F:CO~FL~9T.c;AUS~~. ~r. v. Interview After 100 Days In Office :Secretary ,of .State· for the 'Near_r '.: _ . J - ' .. '.' _ '-' '. • .,' '. ~ •• .-' _ _ -,co' ''-'. ..",
WASHINGTON, March.16.-· East and South. ~1a:._Affairs".1eft . _ . . , . > ••-WASIDN(iTON, ~arcti•.16, (Beute~):-. . '..'
pRESIDENT Johnson says his
first obJ'ective as Chief Exeen· r Kabur for Tehran Sunday after-, _~,.:Um~ .S:tates. and: Pail~~')lave.agr~ to..r~-es~~b ~ _::.
noon . . , - ' '. t' ': .diploma~lC< reia!lons: and to s~k..a prompt .e1Jmmatio~ of .
tive of the U.S. government is to preserve and strengthen Mr Tali?o1: 'arrj\:ed~ Kabl;ll two t . the causeS' of colift.ict":~ver tbe_ Panama' Canal. .o\inf!ass3~or.·· ..
,-\merica's quest for peace. . , days .ago. on an. of!icl.al "ISlt.. He l Jua~ Plate of'P~~Y !lnnoimc2tt liere SU~day.-. .'. ~ .
:\!( Johnson. m revleWlng hiS --~ , • was seen.ofl,at the aI!'PQrt b.y ~. I -.--~ .=~=- " :,' _' J., The ~rnbassador IS Chau-man:ot
llrst 100 days In office, . further 'I Yugoslav Economic IAinm Etemadi. ~e Dep~ty ChleLI Cze'C-h--' _ Spe'c·JOalloS4:n [a $t>t:c~' Committee "of, the Or.. 0 ' -
,tates that lD seeking thiS world j of Protoc{)l of. the ' Mlnlst!)' o~ " . . t:s ganisatlOll of American:' States, .,
~~:~;~h~~~ ~n~e: C~~~t:l~a~;~ 1~ I Delegation Meets 1 ~~;:~~.~eai~.i~~-~ft~.~t~ ':-At~ive T~"~r~~-:j~ \i~~~~~~~~v~~el~:~m::.;:;~~:. ,">< ~
In any place and at any time. to • • I bassador .and· certaln, offiCials· .of, .':. . - . ", ' '. ·wlilch~ stemmed from rioting on ' .
resolve the differe~ces that eXist I Several· Ministers 'the Aih~r-ic;an Embassy:in Ka~l.~ 200-B'ed ~,".'Hospital the q'anal .Zon~. '-bor~er ,,: :- • .'
Qmong mankind. I . . . .' . . .. .' J, '.,DlplomatIc ' relatIOns w'ere
:vlt. Johnson presented these KABUL, March, 16.-The Yugo- : . '" ,., ..' , '. -'. KABm..: MliI:ch; 16.---U-Czecho= I·9rok-en nfl·m Ja.z.:uary... .
views durmg an hour-long mter- slav Economic Delegation ·met·1 World"}'3:Pk .O~cJaL·-' , \;lovak'- speoalis1s. doctors. and " Th:. .announcement last . rug!!}
view on NatIOnal TeleviSIOn Net- \"Ith Engmeer Mass., the Minister In·. Kabul For .Ta,lks· '.. th M··· - t sald the governments of the 'Re-
h ' S d n~ses, recruited by. e I Inlstry. bl' - -f'p' :. , <" f L\Iork Sunday m which erevlew- j of Mines 'and Industries un .a"'( of Public 'Health to' s·erve- at' the _pu lC 0 anama .anu 0 : tJ:e
cd the philosophy and alms of morning to dISCUSS the posslb.IU- On Develo.~me.lit p.lans "C W -. Ak'b ..... '-' H "t '1 ' Umted 'States hav~ agreea to re-·
fi ... aZlr . ar ~l1an. osp:! a,· ar- I bl' h d' 1" ., .hiS admmlstratlOn after ItS rst tl'es of Yuaoslavia's co-<Jperation KABUL M ch 16 M Abd I . ~-' b' CS'A .' 1 'K L 1 esta IS lp omatl~ relations· as .'
... ' \ . I ar " .-=-1 r. u.- nv= y a alrp a,ne m. auu l' 'hI'" "h' . -
months In the mdustnal sphere Rahman,. c, membel' of the .Board Sunday morning, , . .' snon a~ ,possr_ e. to seek .t_ e-pro- - ,
He said the UnIted States must Similarly, the members of th~ of Execu.tive Directors 'of' the . The¥. were ~met at the.. all'PQrt .mpt ehmmatlon of the c.aus~s~of_' .'
maintam ItS strength to Insure ItS Delegatl?n. called on Mr Yaftali IWorld Bank'.and .AfghanIstan's by Dr.. Abdul :Ghflli. Afza4: dlll'l confilc~.• relatwe ,to the Panama, .,.
:safety and must be fiscally solvent the MInister of Plannmg and. rep:esent~tive at the Worle! Bank ICh.ief~ 'and two {)ffi~a.l$ o~the. h~s- ..' C~.n..~l: . , '. ".' .';
and 'Compassionate later discussed With Mr. Kesha- d K b I S d I . .
He said tliat hiS first pnonty 10 warz, the l\lID1ster of Agr!culture, ~rgnve In a u un ay m?r!1-; PI~ . A( .'j' .d h t tho vi _ !: It' a"dded that.- ~~itliin -:m .days
assummg' Qffice was to try to diS- certam . agncultural ,projects m m f';ir. Abdul Rahm~n i~ :~o dlsc~Ss '. ~k;a; . ~ha.::al ~os~ltal ~h~s a~ ~~ll?~m\'mat~ . iel-est~~ta~hbs~enf .: o.f '.' ":
play to the world that the Umted the country. . with Afghan autnon'bes. tlie . ex- i beds and' wiil be. .opened. at' lhe-r p 1~ re ~,lOns. 01.11 ~ov,:.m- .
States has contmUlty and transl- Later m the even109 a dmner pansIOn of certain' development t end. of Apnl.. -. :.' ..' .. ; rrl~nts.. \\'111' ?eSlgn!l-te SpeClal am~. .
. tlOn, -that the programme of Pre- was given 10 honour of the dele- agnc·ultural and educational pro~ 1 He said. that. -14 Czech specl~l- ~. bassadors \\,.'th . s~Clent powe:~ '.
,ident Kennedy would be carned I gatlOn by the MmJstry of Plan· jects. '. '. _, isis; including' 'surgeons, -eye; 'ear, t? .~arry ?ut ~:scussl{~ns'.?-Odne!'/}- .. , ~ :
out and that there was no need, nmg I -. . " ". d'thr t' . '-'1:-ts X R natIOns ."\Ith ~he obJectlve- of l'e,- ":..'
{ h h US' . t ded ..' nose an. oa S~CI<lll.>. - .ay. . ch g' rc . d . '..,.for anyone to ear t at t e The functIOn w~ at en. I He was m~r'·at .lh~ airPo~t ,by therapists, 'n'UFses, engmeers.' and -; ~ In a al~.an. JUS,! agreement. " ,'. _ '
consh.tutlOnal system had been I by some Cabmet Mmlsters, high Mr Baha.. the Director-General of· cooks:; hav~' already . arrtved 'in i . ~ At.tempts to:. soh'e .the ·outstand: ,.,
endangered, lrankmg offiCials; the ReSident .Re- Projects m the:Mmjst!)' of Plan, ·Kabul.: _00 .' ;. _. : \ mg dl!Ierence.s. between the'!'We": 7
_The PreSident ranged over a presentatlve of the United NatIOns \ nIng, an;d Mr_ Noorzoy, the Actiri:f. .' T\vo additIOn~( te'cnmd~ns ~~re l_c:.~u~trl~ .:.woal~ be C;r:led' :,u~ ".: ..
Wide area of foreign ~nd domestic in Kabul anc:i the Yugoslav. Am-. ,Treasury Oft!.cer 1!1 tne .MinIstry exp~rted .to-'i"eacn Kabul-soon,:he k\~~It ().ut. !Iml.t~tl("~ 0_. any, kind- ...
polICies m the mtervlew conduct- bassador m Kabul . 1 0f Finance, ': ..' -,"' . 'added,,: .', . : ,. " '.' .The ch>e{ s.~bhng bj~ to <1 .." --
ed for the televlSlon networks by . I - , .:.......:..-..:..._ .' :.' . _._. '. '- , resump.tlo~ <;If d)pI?matIc relat!ons. . . ~ .
,WillIam H Lawre~ce of the' Am- US Assistant Secretary.·Of W·HAT.·D·'(~"J·L··"'C''CIT'IZ'EN'S' .THINK' }~as.~e.n, ~<Inamas:fle~and th~t ~: . ..
encan Broadcastmg. Company, ' ..' 11.l..J. 001"10 . . . .:. ., .~~ u~. gIVe ~ advance plec!ge _ ..' . ' ..
Enc Sevareld of the Columbia State For AdnnnlStration -.... .. ,'0 • '. "". ',., - .,. to.:re-negotiate .u.e 1~03. ,Panama ~ ", ..-'...
~roadcastmg System and DilVld In Kabul ' OF DEATH SENTENCE·POR-·RUBY? . j Ca'nal T~eaty, anJt:"UoS insisten~e. ' '. -' :'
Brmkley of the NatIOnal Broad- J • '.'0 • • • ,'."' !.-., that. while.. she ,would"dJS.«;~.all -
casting Company , KABUL, March,l6.-Mr. TWlght . ' DALLAS T' . M' h' ii> :/AF).·· . differences. she could.not giVe any
The mtervlew .was transcnbed l J Porter, US. Assistant Secretary , - .: ...... ..".! €.!~. ~~c._ I ~ -., • aavance proml~~s..- '.:'. :" ,.
m the White House Saturday for: of State for AdmlnIstratulOsn ~d ~ ClTIZENj i .S ~(_'~:~~' ,teePdi.l.~ dl~drbsed':dbY a cY~leJ ofk hRistob~~ 'c' !'<!a_tters ,b~t\i;een th~ t~n cou~:;. •.broadcastm& Sunday Mr James R. Johnstone, .. e- I v,oenc.e ~n elr.c) y,' ,sagree _ .~~ ay ov~r .ac .' U ys ,:trIeS' were·ease~.wlien Preslae..nt_.· .'
Th.e PreSident made these ob- puty ASSistant Secretary (or For- '. condemnati~n.,to d~th.· ~Ii Ia:wyers: mea~w!Ure. ~xpressed.JJQhn~r: on Ft:bruary .2!! "said at·a,. . ':~',
servatlOns during the mtervlew elgn BUlldmgs arnved t~ Kabul fears for hts'life,_ ." _. ~ _ .~ _ . - -' . _ ,';. \~ews conference .that. the .Treaty ..
Vfetnam-Heo subscnbes to for- i Sunday mornl:1gAey are on va.·, Chief D.ef~nce.Counsel· Melv~~:and. c}r~~m$tance~ \\'~rran~ed It:' t, per~~. \\:o~ld. 'reqo~~e adj~'it:.· ,--
mer PreSident' Kennedy's view It9ur of ASian co\intnes ,and ha II Belh said . ',' ,t'. There . \\'el e··those . who' agrt!ed tment ., -, .. ' .."-. .-
that· the wllole of Southeast Asia come to Kabul 10:' OI~CiJSSlOnS . ., .. . .' .1 \\'Ith him Attorney' Robert Mes- The O':'A.S '_then establiShed' a,.
wuuld be involved if South Vlet- ~ With the Amepcan Embassy offi- 'I -Ruby IS' worned: and SO~arTh I, ~kan .. nQt connected- ;":itl) 'the case. 1·.Iiye-membex- corn:n1i~I.on· heackp ..
nal11 fell to the communI~ts For clals . that they may ·.slip ~meope tn~o i said for .example: .... ', . . ~9Y ¥nor Plate tQ. pTob~ the dis·
that reason, Americans must ··do They were met at the au-port ,his cell-another ··prisoiie~:wlth f ..r .agree, .wlth the. ver.dlcr:. the Ipute <\~d try tll reconctle t1Ie t\~;o: .' ,
everything that we can, we must by a representatIve of the Proto- I a shiv (kIllfe.l ill order to pl'event.l.death penatly was justified m hiS co.untnes.. · r •••• , ..' •
be responsible, we must stay there col Department of the Mm~try '\ our appea17 Then t!ley would. m~ke f case. ana the "jury's quick. decISIon.1--· . . ... . . -: ~_...~
and 'help them. and that IS what.j of Foreign Affa:s, the .Am~I~~ It appear. as a suic,ide amI,' !his was .no· sUl'prise '·1 v.:o~I~n'[' be 1.:Etevcn: Re'ople -'Die: ::-
we are ,gOing. to do" I Ambassador an ~rt~m 0 cia . vicious. city" wo~la have_,hin). off su~prt~ed' If some. of them_ '. qld '{. _ . " ,'. . .' ", . - ~
He denIed that he hmted In a . of the Amencan m assy. ~ their hands.: " .' -. '.' have .thelr. mm~s' fixe~,,\~~en, !.hey f ." f ~ Oh·· F't" 'd :. ..
lecent speech that the war m-, ..... V'tI1W'T l NlSTAN I ,Belh said ~e'ls asking,~hen~ "nmt·.111 to_deh~rate.. , :.' ,.; ~.': ~o, 00 S ._ '.i.;>South VIetnam be carned to the JAII,ED P~.LU 'Bill Decker to tak~every precau- Said EL.. Troutl,. , . . . '.' . .' '.
CommuDist North "I said It was I LEADERS' HEALTH ts I lion· "< • ' .' , "It·was a. fair t.ri,al." _ I' ClNCINNATT, .Mar:ch,. Hi:.< lR~u,. . - '.::' ;'.
a da'ngerous game to try to sup- I ! . ..:. '... t' Another !J1an-<lD;the.street; I. D ,I ter).-Pollce c~rd~ed off the. rIV- . . '..
ply arms and become an aggres- DETERIORATING 'The lawyer add.ed tljat he h'!s Enne;;. declared· . .:'" . ,I enrant ar~. 0.- .the .small.Indiana ~.
sor and deprIve people of their 1 KABUL, March, l&.-A report! the utmost colljia~nce.m .the . "1 thmkif rt had;gone.:~y other· [\ town_of C.nne)t()n: :SllDd~y:'and" ..',
fFeedom .that is true, whether It fr'om Peshawar m Central Oc<:u- ; Shenff. .:I·ho mamtamed a, ught, \I'ay, tt .wou..1.? ha::~' I:i~en. a dis:, ·~r.epar~d...~ heg~ evacua~ng 200 '. ..
IS 10 Vietnam or wherever It rs." pled Pakhtumstan says that Mr Iguard \\ lth 21 d~pultes . of _.the .;.grace. to: our laws. ' "'. 0 ~..' mhabl!.ant~. . after the . S\~oll~ '- ", >""
Ambassador Henry Cabut Lodge Ashlq Hus-sam a resident of Gul- courthou~ where Rl!by :\\'as tn.ed~ , ,_..... .~ . - :' OhIO fl:er punched a no!e-m' ~he
Is serving well In Saigon and has Bela and Mr Attaullah of Char-, Sat,urday_ after ~ a. ~ay tria!. l _.The,re o\'·ere [h~sei. h~"\:eye,I:,'" h.o~ ,R0e9 wall. '.: . , '. ._.glv~n "no mdication" he plaQs to sadda, both Pakhtunistanl -politi- , a Jury 'bf ·lour ,women'.and e;lg~t sid~d.. \\ Ilh. Belli Bes.loe 1i1?1.self r Bu: along ".ts. flo,od::r~'I(aged UR:-.. · :'.
leave that Job to enter the US cal pnsoners fallen ill In' Pakis- . men took ·two. hours and ;:9 m~-: Kith rage at .the v<!rdlct: the nor~ 1~:: :.a~~: Elle OhIO lS fallIng- af:
political campalgmng tam Jails, have been taken to a nutes to. convict· R1!by- of tbe .. mally ·suave, Sap Fyanclsco .lay•.:o.: catlS.lIlg ~ama~e that .oma~
P _ h U d States and hospital m Peshawar wider police I Nov. ·2.4 slaYing 01.,. Lee .Harvey .yer r~ared In' l;o!-'rt: . .... reach. ·jOO ~mlli,oR dolla~s. _' .'.anam~. ht e nblte guard Oswald. accused assassm .of .Pre-. "l'rus IS a victory. for. bi~otry' Eleven people ~e -dead .ana the
Panama ave een very close . 'd t' J h . F Ke '--' ·D 't 'J k:' '11 . 1',,,Red- Cross said'mor :t'h 21 000 ,-I .. They are reported to have been Sl en 0 n .. nn=y· on \\orry. ac ~ve . appea , ' e-. an . '
to agreement severa times on laced m solitary confinement. The Jury' speedily r~jected tJie: !his' an_d tak~ It 0!it of. 'F.ex,as". !~o~es h~ll.e l;i~n d~aged, or des-'",0Ivl~g ther dIffer~nces '.1 Th~ I p SimIlarly, Mian Taqweem-u- Insamty pr~ of ~the o2:year-<l!£l, . The 56-y~ar"'Otd ~ellrwas e.qual- , !roY~d 10 !i.ve.s:tat:s: accordi~g to
chief,. obstac e stems rom. ,ang 1Hu-q and Mr Noor Mohammad defendant., ~Perator-of. a .. 'D-aHas '[Y·. v~hem~.nt ·.Sun;lay- J.t;! ~ss~ning;l prelIm mary !!stuna.tes: _ _ '
uage m an agreement It IS i Absar, have been olaced under strIptease Jomt; ·Instea~.. the pa?el . "thiS CI~.l' ·stmks:. , ': . ~t .' Lw~e, Ken~ucky. toe .. _
largely a matter of trymg to agree 't t I 11- d t held that ·he "did then and there' .. Agreeuigc Wltti him In _random OhIO." IS sfIlf welt abOv'e . flOOd
on the kmd of language that Will shnc POt Ice lsurv1el a,nce ue 0 with malice aforethought 'kill Lee' mtervie.ws . wa's' "Mrs' '.sandr~ ·le.vel,· but the city' j, sale behilld'
t their problems and that we I t elr na lona 1St earungs ' •.. ' '. .' . : 11' f . - - . -.' , ...mee .' .. I Harvey Oswald, Oy .shootmg b~m \ RodeD', who.. -s;l.id: . a: \\ a • Q . 'sanCloags, and.. Rood . ., ~
can hO,nestly, sl,~cerelY agree to LONDON. March, 16, (ReuteI:).- I with a· gun:' ':.: _ '.' ~ ":'~uioprised at. I~e v.eraicr".:. T gates. . '. :
,Nevertheless, we think that Mr Z K Bhutto Pakistan, For- I ., . .- ' . . j W<J,S amazed.-It- was unreal. 1 think- 'The.., sta,tes affected have oeg'uri
langu,age can be resolved and, M·· tIft h ' S d I The jury assesSed the 'maximum.! Ruby is a sid man' Dallas is'pre- asking for Federal aid: ,'.'-":"
\\·llIllbe...resolvfed mPrdue timew"h ~~gg~t b~n~~re~oreNewe~~rk ~~e:~ : penalty' o£~ death in the t:le<:tn-c 1judiced.'l;>ut. no' -one wants to ad~ .' .fr is estJ!11a.ted .I10;000 = ~pleA lance or ogress- en " h . . - 't 't!' • '. - have been affe ted b hR'" "
b d h 0' hiS country's delegatIOn to the se- I c air. -. " . ml ,I. '.' .. ' .', . .... .c y t e ,~. ' . ~a":l assa ors to t e rgaDlzatlon C" h- I Under. Texas .law.. the .Jury. sets ".,.. Rabbi Hille} Sllv.:erman..Ruby's .'. -. _.' . _. _. . . .. ~ .
of Amencan States and US en- ~I~lt~ex~u;~~d~eetmg on Kas I the 'penaltY.. ,whlch could ·~ave IspiritiJ.al· adVJser..\vl!o'.testffied at to the conclpsion that' this wa's ., ....- ..'
voys to western hemisphere .os- . y. . been as little .as a. twa' year. sUs-. 1 the' .trial .that lie·thought the de- not.' premeditated· murder: . and
twns mee~ hel'e Monday, ~ashmg- 1 !\oJr Bhuttos plane was delayed pen~ed, ~entence.' " ..-- ...' fendant .\~·iis le~allY·-.: inSanE;,: de- that . conseque~tly the .. verdict.. .
ton will a!!peaI for a umted at· I b~ about three hours due, to bad' D.1strlct Attorney Henry. Wade. ~Jare4: _: ',: _ -. _: . . ~...oulcf ha.ve been som~thi~g·.reS.~ :'0 ..
tack that "\\'111 give ne":,, lIfe to the, \\eather. a 50-year-old prosec)Jtor who. has :"I.was really startled. And rm.1than_ih~ d~ath peilalty'" '... '- '. -i
A1IIan.ce"for Progress Washmg-, . " ---- obtain~.25 death sentences in 14 .shocked thilt,c, jury· cogId reach: l' .Arid an unjdentifie{j man ,in::-il
ton \\"Il~· pomt out the weak?esses :,rom their" countries. He has .not yea!'s m -office: and 10st..onJy. one. a decision in such.·.spe~y fa5hion.. Dal)~s ~ar said, :. ., ..
and the slowness of cert~m re,\lost faith 10 the mter:Am';rlcan caPltal case, declared: ._. _ ,I ·had hoped that,even if the. . . ~. '~ .. ,. . ..
forms that are reqUired and the allIance a~d believes "It Will be "1. think· it ~was a fair, ~nd im- 'diet not find him 'iIlsan~' at J.~: I otterr~~ t WI?K-1·he.. sbo.1.!ld have
co,operatlOn that we mUSt have successful . partial verdict r think tlfe facts .verv least-· the" would have' .co· , /{h te cff~r. '. t.hmk he should ,
. =' '. '.- _. me I ave g() 0 _.
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BEHZAD CINEMA
At .4 and 6,-30 p.m. Englislifilm;
FIELD OF DANGEROUS (;~ME,
CoupleWho Enjoyed
Killfng, A. GJrt· ·Are
On Trial
, ,
NEW YORK, March; (Reuter}.-
The -ease of a New York 'cOuple
who beat a seven-year-<lld crip-
pled girl to death "because we
enjoy beating her" this wee~ fo-
cussed the attention of American .
·Welfare Agencies on the increas-
mg number of child beatings in
the country. .
Address
SHIRKATE Ki;\LIN 'TEMURSHAlII WATr
Italy Extends Her·
Borrowing Power
From U.S.A.·
,
}
I
\.'
, "
FIRST CONTINGENT OF UN FORCE
ARkIVES IN CYPRUS
. .
:Home Gives Facts On Crisis To Wilson
.:
,
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~atk Ruby
(Con~.lrom paie Ii
the defence fav.'Yers and .the ~~
~eculors. I
The firsl Item' of busmess was
the selectlon !of· a foreman. . They
clJO:ie Mp; E Causey,.35,.a red- .. . UNITED 'NATIONS, March, '15.- NEW YORK, March, 15, (AP).-
harred cost a!i'alyst for ,an electro- ·HUTBlLE the·fiist Contingent of U.N. force (Canadian) has aI· Italy has reached an ~eement PARK CINEMA
mcs nrm, a B~ptlst, ano the fat!Jer J" r~y arrived in"Cyprus; Finland haS also .informed ·,the with the U,S. Government to ex-
",f tWO boys. t, " ,I' United•. Nations that. it. will s!1pply a contli1&".. ,~nt of:trQops for tend its bOrrowing power \0 one At 4-30, 7 and 'l p.m. Amencan
, billion dollarS, the Italian GQvern- film'THE GENE KRUPA STOY,
• 'f both ·:::les . liacf I the U:N. peace·keepmg force m Cyprus. S,mJlar promises have . 'd' st S sta~r'·l·ng'.. Sal '"In"o a~.-' S;,o.~At.orneys or ,.... . I bee " b S d d ,."':1 d ment sat m a atemettt atur-. '\"1. ,,:1 ~.
lOrecast a speedy veriiict. But j n gl\'en y we en an 'ut:: an , '.' " day. Kotlrier.
even they were caught by surpnse . A U.N, spOkesm~ ~ade the an- . PresJde~t JOSlP Broz·. Tito of Previously, U.S. credit facilities .
when, at 11-34 a.m. (1734 GMT),. no~cement.. Friday ~er the YugaslaV1a: Sat~day satd that I available to Italy amounted to KAB(JJ. CINEMA
Causey knocked ,on the courtroom Umted Nati?ns. Ralph Encke,11;. both TurJtis!:1 and Greek troops I250 million dollars. through an: 5-30 p.m. ,Two Persian stage dra-
door al the Oottom of a flight o~ conferred With secretary-General $ould be Withdrawn from Cyprus agreement Wlth the U.S. Federal. mas. . .
stairs leadmgt to the jury room: U Th3?t.- _ ' m order that the CypriLs,gov~- , Reserve System. . ,;, . ." .
"We have a verdict," he 'an- '" Meanwhile, the SecU;lty Coun- H)~nt coUld take over responstbl- I ,The increased -credit tl:!at be-.: ZA,INEB CINEMA .
nounced ~Telepho.ne 'summonses ell· apppoved' a r-esoJutIO,n. ca1hng hty for mamtalDlDg of peace on I comes .available immediately to I At 4 and t>::30 p.m. Amencan fian;
ut' to' atwrneys and to for all members to refram from tlie ISland.· ,the Italian Government is being REMEMBER THE NIGHT.~Ie~ °B '0:" . action likely' to worsen ~e situa- J .In a statement to the. officl~ made through an additional agree-
u e rov.., . . j tion on the ~rife-torn island. Inews ~gency Tanjilg . TitQ ~d ,ment with. the U.S. Treasury.
, Belli, iuShed .to the courtroom' The CounCil met 'last F'nday at that the -crlSlS ~ound C:yprus IS It IS expected to meet whateveF
n a dark su~\, . but y,rearing 11 ;.~he request of Cyprus. ~fter h~ar~ : beco~ more 'and more dan- credit requirements Italy may
.~lack sport shirt, buttoned at the ~ mg statements by "epr~senl.atIves.1gerous. . ' need during 1964 to impr.ove its
"fleck sut WithOut a tie. lof C:yprus,.Tur:keY,Greece .and the In La.ndon, Su Alec Douglas- balance, of payments deficit. .
, t 12-10 p.m. (local) < Judge. Soviet l!Dlon; the CounCil acted Home discuSsed Cypr~ .= de- . Italy went from a surplus t9 a
B A 'ho li!ad been alerted at on a reSolution presented by five velopments With top IIllIUSteI'S and deficit last year. Its defiict is e~ Ir~~in"\1 ascended "the bench.' non~p!!nn~entm.embers: Br~il, lat_er_ with Mr. Har-old Wilson, Op" timated between 250 miIijon dol-h~he~ :~bY "';'as brought m, 'hiS ~olivla, 1~0J:Y Coast,. Morocco and posItIon Labour Party leader. lars and 500 million dollars.' \
modest stature' dwarfed by -his Norway.,. . Mr Wilson sald after a, 30-· The statement said also that'
, Four of the security ~en U.S. delegate Char~es yv. Y?st mlfi~te meetmg v,'1th the Prinie I standby credit would be made
guarkus b.~:-a him .at the .de,. supported the resolutIon 10 terms MInIster. "Clearly' we are all re- 'I available by the Import-Export
too seats ~llU of" t d d h' h b Bfence table Tmee others'sat ,in ·a .supportI~g any move 0 en ~Ieve. t ere as een no worsen- a:ri.k and three-year credits ex- I
urfroom seat outside what ,he· called. ,the senseless mg overnIght, but 1 must say the teni:led by the Commodity Credit
front rfv. co . . blood-letting" :in Cyprus~ I posltlon IS still very grave and CorporatIOn.
:he ral mg. l I The Council h,!d ~eard U Thant ,very difficult". The new agreement followed
The defendap'1 blmked his eyes ~ report that a. U.N.. peace-keepmg : ~fficial Bntlsh source.s· welcom- diSCUSSIOns between government
.t 'lee; then cocked his force was bemg rapIdly created. 1 ed the easmll of tensIOn ove, offiCials and ,Monetary authorities~nc~ o~ h~l to ·the left and set- 'and that the first' CanadIan ~~e- f Cypt"u5, bUl stressea t?at top pn- of the two nations, the statementtJ~~ol~wg'a s~eID.ingiY comppsed at- ments wl!re .leavmg .Fnday nIght lonty must nov.' be gl,ven to the said
•• ..l • ling With pledges ,of troops from Ire- task of finding a politIcal and
utTUllhe 01 wal fi'eld m land '" . constltutlOnal mediator 'acceptable I
e Jurors . and' Ruby' . ' , UN FORCE FOR CYPRUS;hifted his eyes -to their bOx; The establishment of the UNto both Sides m the dISpute. I '.
about 20 -feet to.his left. 'He lIllght Fl?rce w~ wel~omced by ~he r:e· M1I-lrpWll~rr ~as;accC;PI~nied tJ: I . Cotd. From page (2) Leglslators'm New. York and
have been watcllln!} an orchestra presentatIves 0 .' ~prus, re,;ce, ,r atrlc . r on' a er, . - , malO problems unsolved. one New, Jerlsey are takmg action to
file IDtO ItS c1:~alrs to begm "an' .Turkey. and Bntam:-the mam bour Party Spokesm~n on ~orelgn 'being the I'espect for the-nghts deal with what welfare experts
overture' ,partIes to the ..cYl?rus ISSUe.; Affairs; at hiS meetmg WJth the Iand traditIOns of the Turkish'descnbe as the "battered' Baby·
"You have .);our ve"dict· ready'" Also. m . ~Icosla accordmg to I.Pnme MInIster. Mr. R. A. Bu~ler, Cypnots, who .had struggled Syndrome"; and wblGh now claims
J dg Brown' asked J As several ,AP, the Soviet ·Ambassador to ,Foreign Secretary, and Mr. Dun- .d b d th th G k 10,000'victims a year in the United
u r
e
e .cisent ~ bailiff took.l Cyprus,' P.ayel Yermoshin, called, can Sandys, Commonwealth Sec- Sl e y Sl e WI e ree States.'
Jur-o s spo:k. , ': . . h : on ·Cypr-us PresiClent Archbisliop Iretary were also present. CYPriots In the attainment of
the wntten verdict up to' t e , . ' , . . . '. I d' d d Th . .
. bench ~ .' , ~'1akanos Saturday. to d,:hver . a The Opposltl~n ·Ieader ,;;aId ·they IS an S In epen ence. e I They .are Introducing legisla-
Nov. Ruby eyes moyed slowly I personal message from' Soviet ~ had ".~' full, frank, talk and ad- other problem IS the nght of tlOn requiring doc!ors. to be on'
-10 the left until they ",'ere fixed (Premier Nlftlta Khruslichov. ded I thmk we dlscusse~ all. as- -Cyprus to natIOnal sovereigntyIthe alert fqr poSSible criminal
un Judge Brown. His .lips were; . A palace spokesman cc;mfirmed jpects of the Cyprus sltuatwn, as an Independent country. For. origin in·child injury cases. .
nrm, hiS bodY'ffiotlOnless the hanamg over of.a pe.rsonal both on the Island, ana In the istance these treaties gIve the T!Ie mcident ·that brought the
Juqge I3rowncre?-d the verdict.....:: me;;sage out w{)~ld. not dISclose -seas around the Island, "and, of I rig~t of Intervention under, matter. to a head here was the.
we, 1.he Jury, find the defendant l~S cor:te~ts., course, the U.N. poSItion.. " some circumstances to the guar- I death, !n. hospital '. of seven-year-
gullt)' -of mu<d~r WIth malice and NI~osla obser.v~rs thou,ght the The talks, held,.at Mr,. Wilson Santor powers Britain. Turke I old ,Elizabeth .Pap.polla. Her
assess the penalty' at death." . Soviet 'PI'enller s message probab- request, followed unmedr~tely<~f- I ann Greece . Y mottier. Florence .Pappolla
Rubv leept 100'kma at tHe '1'u"~e ly was sInllli!-r to one. ~e sentJast ter a 90-mmute meetmg of §emor Th bl' and her lover John Koltosky ad-
• .' ,Cb "6, J :t M k h' C . t 11 d b th Pr' M I ese two pro ems the lrre- d h . .fl' though not a word had been anuary, 0 a a~os w en yp- mmls ers ca e y- e Ime 1- . mltte to t e police beatmg her<~uken I' ~ rus .'llved through ~n,e~ually an- I nlster " futable rIght of t~e Turkls)1 every mght ~or two. weeks be-
l XIOUS penod, , r Saturday s mmistenal meeting Cyp.nots for equa11ty and fall' cause, they enjoyed it
'Is thiS unaril:Inous" Brown: The previous Khrushchovs' mes- ~ was attended by Mr. Butler, Mr. treatment and the creation oaf
asked ···so say' y,ou all? please hold sage expre.ssed the Soviet Umon's Sandys, Mr: Pete: Thorneycorft, conditIOns under which foreign Elizabeth, a vrctim of muscular
up your nght hands." .' unre~erv:ed SU?port of .the Greek Defence MlnlSte~, Lo~d parnng- powers would cease to have the dystrophy, ~ad to ~ear special
Twelve-chands shot up.' By now, Cypnot leader s' stand on defence ton, Deputy Fo~elgn MmlSter and nght of Intervening In Cyprus Ishoes; sh~ died in hos~itaI fr~m
hIS gu.ards were on'their feet. ana I of ihe ~overelgn.ty of the CypFUS General Sir Richard Hull, Chief are In fact the core of the Cyp_ . ~ fractured skull and other., In-
~o was Jack Ruby He· automatl- Repubhc an
t
d IreJec,\l,Dfn ?fhT
t
urfkish ofBtheishImpeffin~l,~Gen~dralthSttaff.th rus cnsls The estabhshment of ,Jbunes
lrn
, and her bod,Y was. ~ald' to
cally took his fiuniliar position in governm~ c auns 0 ng -0 ill- nt 0 Cia", Sal . a e d d h Id b fIe iI ost black Wlth brUISes.
their ml(lst ,and marched '·to his t~rventlOn under the ;1960 Treaty government is. now' anxious th~t .r~c~ ~ or er s ou e a -: Police said Koltosky . admitted
Jef' and 'out a courtroom door of Guarantee. the mternational peace force m . o~e Y sincere efforts to find Ihe "got ,a thnll" out of beating'Fr~m the tIme.~e entered to tli~ In Anka:ra; . Turkish PremIer 'Cyprus should be speedily built, solutIOns to these two problems. her, .an~ that it "relaxed" him.
time he left""::a I space of no ~ore Ismet moenue Was clieered to the up'. . ' . : - .
than ihree mmuteS-RuDY acted echo Sat.!lfday, when"he an- ,Bntam ..IS • likely to . prOVIde I FULDA FULDA'
like the most disinterested man in nounced T.urkey would if n~ces-, about 3,500 troops. for this for~e- I .. ..
the entIre packed courtroo ' 'sary fulJiU lier leg~l seU-sacrifuc- 1 about half the tot~l-and has pro-I· I .•
, m. Img dutY' over the Cyprus issue.. mised one milllOn.dollars towards Filiest Tyres For Truck & Dn~~nng"er
' -" . I Inoenue was speaking at.a cere- I ItS upkeep r'~
Oswald Moth«:r s ~.tion .. money celebrat~ the founders 1.The ·BritlSh peace,okeepmg force CARS
• I day of the Ankara Medical 'Facul- 'a1ready iri GYPrus has been bUilt
DALLAS, Texas, March,· 15, ty.· . -. lup to about 7,000 men since the •
(AP) -Mrs. Ma:r~ent.e Oswald Claunmg that"the Turkish cause Greek-Cypriot and 'TurkiSb-Cyp- BEST IN QlTALI'TV
SaId Saturday 'she'wished the jury .was Just, .. the government. chief riot violen~e ~ 'the Island flared I ~ .' I-
had sentenced· Jack Ruby to life alleged that the Cyprus turmoil up at Christm~ime,' IN PRICE
l1nj:5nsonrnent rather than death had been stirred up by 'flawless, . The officials stressed that the' , .
111 the electric ChaIr iiilium<!D" and, politically-tubbom i British governme~t views with :
. . politicial":: ' " . '1 _'1 j great utge~cy the need for quick I IN SERVICE
.,] want hIm alive.:' she said of He said Turkey had··until now i agreem~t on a mediator'to han- j
the ,man who killed her son. "I shown great patience. ill an ,effort dIe the political aspects of the I
want h,m alive' because I beli,v'e to ease'International moves to CriSIS.··
Jack Ruby was;a paid killer who solve .the nisis; :but .meanwhile They pomted out that the mter.-
deprived my 'son of- his trial. I the acts .of terrofism 'had increas- national force is going to Cyprus
am confident I can prove there are Lea:. . fQr $ee months, and therefore a
thmgs ~to lie brci~ght out.. . moenue :sttessed.it was Turkeys mediator.' must -be appointed. as
, intention to put an end to this 'soon as possible
"I also do not belive in capit;l:l.I:'bn,ltal aggression".' ' ~~--'-"-'--~
.punishment I woUld have pr~fer~ I Iqeanwhile, ~. in,fluential gov- VAL D'ISERE, French Alps,
red'tiim to g~t life imprisonment ernrnent :member. of the TurKish Mari;:h, 15, (Reuter) -An Avlan-
~lthOUt parole":' . CypruS" COmmittee· tOld DPA '.che r{)ared down on a -ski slope
·Mrs Osw.ald talked matter:-af- Saturday that Turli:ey~s attitude in : here Saturday killing five, Fr,ench I
factly to newSmen while she the Cyprus qu~.tion" wo.uld de- skJers, three of them women. t
drank tea in a nearby restaurant. ~nd on the. ~aviour of the The snow buried eight people, i
after the verdict was retw:n¥ . I Greek C~.riots. . of. 'whom three were dug' out
"1 .cannot say I, was surpnset1 at 1 "rhe Mm!ster" emphasised that alive. .
the v.erdict I think the jUry aid Turkey had no aspiration ,to' con- Artificial respiration was tried
what it thought.beSt . '. ~ quer .CyPrus, but had. in mind without success on a foliith per-
"But I believe· .''thou shalt. not] only her human dutY towards son, and four bOdies were recover-
kill" And 1 have no haf;red." 1 fello~'Turks.' ed .
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muiated . b'Y': researeb.e-rs in' yar-i-' .- '. ' ' ..
ous countr-ie.S.: from'1710_1-o 1960, .~n' : . _ ..
his opini'On.: confiriri that a .rise in
_ the level- -0[_ the:· ocean _comcicfes-_ ~ .. - .
. . . ....:ith· periods- or greater speed oC
" . our" pla~iet's re.vofutiOll,': ,
-. - . . '
: --.'; The\ biggeSt :difference- -- in: the 4r
: " .ocean 'level was 8.2" niihmetres. '
FTl)is \\'o~ld."seem· t.o 'be~ insignili~ ..
, I c.atit.,· yet, P-rofeSsor MakSimov be...'
. ;-- :lieves ·that "it plays, an inWonant '.
.rple In 'the 'formation of the cli-"
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, . Igo·r.·· Maksiinov:·., the- ' .SoViet,
= oceiln910gist" suggeSts ·:that·~rt!Pl"
'. :--ehanges.in: the clImate ,OD, earth' .. , ,"'., .
:,', i are ronnected with, cbangeS' 'm., $e ," ..,
'I 'speed "o,L its . revQlution~ 'and . the'., .~ "
level· of' the worId ocean,' ~UsuaI- . : "'"
.ily, thiS.: p~6b}em' \';as)inlted, with,' . . .
I, ch~nge-s_In .,the, atmosphere~- and_ :', --
not w)tb· the'oc.ean).•. '.. ' "
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1030-11.00 pm. AST
Ansari
Parwan
Kabul
AilllOrt
Jahid
Traffic
Fire Bngade
Police
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINJo:S
Dep Kabul 11-30
Departures
Arr '9---15
Tehran,Damascus. Beirut
Kandahar-Kabul
: A rISe.'~ as littre::as':~ne--or tv;;. !'.: __
.', , . ' .".:' l~inillunet'l.'eS- in' the: fevel of the'·' ...-
LIly Pavey, 46-yeaF"Old Lan- musical notes and signs; ami : ,wi.th, diffe'rent ke-jjs ,to .tgpe~ --:'f Atl<mtl.c,' .the'- scientiSt; I?eli~\(lis; .:- -- ..
dcmer, .pictured at work pn a b'uilt-in aU,tomatic mecJlifn- mathe,l!1atical· .- S'Yf!lo.ols., e~gl-_ : leads to, 'BlJ aggravation ::', of, 'die- "
her invention the "MusikTt- lsin allOw~ 20 dijferent eCe'va-' , . neer.ing'·. SlJec:ifications . an~;, "continental' nature '. and: climatfc
ter"-a typew~iter that fypes '. ·{ions pn. the pl~!eR, the tYp.e even orie~tlil ,~deogTqphs:-':. [ contrastS: 'in Europe. , :' ,' __ ,.-
mustt'-which Tecently won basket mov-ing' .ve;.tt~'ll!ly ,to . __ - FOT 'thtTteen- lIea~s,·~ .£ll.Y.· .. [:': . .'.- __ . . " , "- '-:-.. ':. _ "
the top Gold Medal awaftt . place, the' no.tes· zn' theIr -COT~ , "Pavey hcis ·,·worked.. : on .the: ,. ~. SUPl?<lrters' of '.~hi$ hYPotheSis,
French Programme: fOT tts section in the Interna- rect"positiOn: on :t1;e'·'stav'e as . - macnine a1td has- now j:late~t__" ~ (note :·the inter-dependence - bet- ' " ,
9 635 kcs=3I m band .' tiona! fnventors' Exhibition in the camlige '~ve.s lior.iZ0ntal-·, ' ect it ~,: ..BTit~in, U~ited' ,states, .."1 we.en ~ ~n·cr.~a~e i~" thti s~ of·
11.30-12.00 midnight I Brussels. ty ."" ~',.' ,Canada; Germany, Ita-ly., and--:' ',the ea.rth s:,reY01utlOn ,and. fer
, I' The keyboard consIsts of The·machtne can. be fitted'" SivitzeTland:· .' '; _ ,.,'_ - -- in:;tance-, the·.-befi3\Vi?4r ,of':,the
The proerammes melude new.. , . _ _ .. _/ ...~ '.---"...,. -.C:- . 7-'.: .gtilf,s'lr.e-am.,In',lts..nori!Jern-·pan,
topical and historical reports, I Af h - . I H-- ·t· _-:. '1" ':.\:: '" ';..I ~ C' It" " I, '. "- . this stream conhtutes a "swlIigmg :.
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m I 9 anlstan 5 IS orlco :,,~~.u,.:'. '~., uro ',' '~'. 'syste.m" ..abd, its' Pi,,:ot;thro.U~ut ,' .
~~~~~~~~ ;:;;~ ~:: .... Se'tt,-'n'9 BI'oods'ta,-n"ed'" ":'B''u't' '7 ··G-I'o",,-OU'5' '. .. .. '.'~ ~~~~~~;~t~oe:~~~~:.~= .. ,'- '.
Friday, 12.00-1.00 p'm. . . ." ,.', " " _ ".' "._ , .0-- ".; NorWay) 'or ,ti:> .-the west. .(to .the _' .. '." ,: , ~
Sving lDstruments are plirely ," PllT' VII'" ...: ':', the;Arian emigrants ~ook. to .In-'\'shor.es- of Green.J.aIidY , .'
Afghan or d mixed origin; the cal exp',esslOn-.· .-Imp6tt<int .darilOe' ,uii--and: Iran;· b-ut: ,'d\lI-\ng "the " '_..' _',' -, . :- , "'. "
I
former being used only in P.akh- groups are ·Iound in B.ada~ari, V:dic- era•. its .form.' _unde~c!!nt I' .' .Ma~imQv and..hjs assoclat~s tl-y . ",
tu-speaking areas. All have a com- Katagh'tn,' Mazare.-. 'Sqarif and -some:.Chllllge and;.ulttrnately {ortp.- .l~>, thelr hypotheslS to explam the ... ,: .
Iparatively small sound box, and Herat. ' .. '. : ..' .', , ,.' ,ed- the: nu.:le\ls ,of ne,,'~'s.cliools m·t ~easons. of this, ·~sv..-inging' by_,llu- . 'a great number of .thin strings Though its .f,ut~re., LS:prom~i?g._ .lndi,a ;,md ~ra?·:o ,'.:.' _::, . -1-etu_a~onS.iri-the·ley~,of:tiie worid . '.
whose only function is to provide this art (orm ,with· the exception The Bactrian -mUS1C: foll_owed- ·ocean. Dunng the ueriod of a rise
resonance to the prin~ipal strings. of the ait~':has not y~t n~veal7' '1:,\110 'courses:' 'tD '1ndia:iLiemaineii. ~ in. '¢e· level the general" intensity' .
I ed-- itseU·. to the p]Jblic in ,Its -fUll, 1unchanged:' - in. lian.' it .took- .the::·?f the .gulf' stream fucreases;. ,in' . ,
I Afghan music, like all Oriental: spectrum of,gliises. '.'- _ -.-, -, form of court music.', ,-'-, , - ~ .th~r.cipiniqn, and its a'l:is de1f.l.": ..music, IS monadic and modaL ~ut' Folk dances are- o[:i'arioiJ..s;-Jpnas, I '. '.:: .' , .:: ~ Il1t.es ~owaras the- sllor:-e of"EuropeI there exists another kind of I in different partS of the country;. fu -.Afghanistan, it" "re1l1~ed Accordingly. as'-sbown, by', he .
I mUSIC, that of the tribes.' I certain dances are rest'irved ,for- static until:the Greek ilivasioDo Oy' fa~' the' ice. 'formation increases - _
! In the country the people sing women while,· others, are.-oniY for ~l Aleiander :'Whffi it 'becarne 'JPore, nff thti .shores .of 'Gr..eenland-: rc~-': '. ",:- - '
. mostly witl:iout ·accompaniment. 'men. In, theSe'dances haidS; arms- dramatic and -dancing was set 'to- ,land and in the ,naVis-'Sfraits,~' . ' '
The mountain songs are different ·and.the head'~'employed in dil~ It.' ,.' ,'.. : -. :"-: ' : ',--'" ~. .' ~, , _ rr;iss-) :_ :.' : _ ". "-, _:
I from those of the city. They are ferent ways- and gestures;' ·bilt . Witli-tlie beginriing of I-slam...:' "'. ' '-', " ,', .' . -7 :,' ,
Isimpler, without. embelishtnent. sometimes the- dan<;i!ig.:,!;S llrofed' the :fonn 'of,mu,sic ,ch~.~~~ ~Qm,' .Free -'Excban'we=' ," '.' -,
and have undergone little. or no to the movement of, the head' and dlUrt, mustc' to folk mUSIC, ' . ' _.' , :i " ;;;, __ ' '. ". •
I foreign influence. fee't alone.;·In ."certain: "dances :;"Dunng .war .aftd·strife:'_'music. R'·'- ,·t ' ..: A:' -'-Ck'lt,',- .'.', '. _:",~
I Attan. the Afghan national st~c.\(s, dagg.er~ a,i1d sab~es- ,are captured' 'the fla~ou_r' o~ ,\he ,er-a ' . a es:-- :' 1.:. .,va ' , . - '. 0
dance, IS accompanied by a band used. Dancest m -Afgharustat;l can'. and too.k. on \yarhk~ ch¥'actens-' _,' : . . ' ' ..~; .
: of mUSICIans p!aying native ms-I be· divided iiit,o.-twd"majp" c;ate--.. ti<:s.- With the _l?haznavi~ .-cp,u-.' ,Afighanist-an ·Rank.
'truments while the songs· are ganes, namely" those whIch. take-'! Quests of IndIa, Iran and ,t~nto-:" ' '.:
• sung' In chorus by the dancers' place unde~ a r:Oaf anc ' tliose I rjes "!:ieyond ·.tlie .OX-us River, Af,. ,. " "
I themselves , wnich are perf0rm,ed in the- open '~ha~ musiC. becarile blen.ded oilc!? ' ·KABuL-:i,lare.l-J.,I6:;-cThe foIki~,-:' , '. :,':
I Musical Etlueatlon [' air -- - 1agam WIth- that of. In.dla,:, ,Iriln-., .'. '. ,', ,-I ..' ': " ," '.- " .I '1nd Cent~.al ~ia,-. " ' ..', .; ing a're. tbe fur,eign free --.exch;:in'ile 'In the past. mU:llcal educatIOn Worn,en af!d. YOUl~g boys. ,take I·, Afgh~:lIstans _ lJl?derJ! ::nUS1Cal- .. rat.es, at ·Da- .AfgpGistan &nit. .
II was condUcted pnvately accord, part In md.oor dances,:'an~ I~, the· mstruments are: oDlque. ; ,Every ~ Buyin'g: Rates ID~ M~anf'; .:-
Ing to customary methods. A pros- presence of $I' se~ect, audIence" orchestra f~at.ur~s " a "little ,hand-,J '. ' :,' ',. '-.' '. ,:
pective pupil had to be I'ecom-_ such as.a;.a ~a:r~age.-,~remony. :,~umped.hamt~~~.,\vhich··.doml~1Af:'50'~er U.S. Dollai. -,
\
mended to someone known as a or ,a s~ar; .. gathenng. __ ~hese. tes: t~e,rest. glV;!~g',t~e to~ahty ! At. '140" r P 'c:t S eo liD .' . ' .
"master" and upon acceptance,· dances are ,ela~rately conducted. 'and': !1WdlDg,'tbe '"mg~rs..w~tliOut "!l.f.. '1250 Pl!., o~ D t-icli:.~' k: "
had to arrange a lavish party for '..by means of .gestures.. .- .' ' " ,stinting Itself of-variationS or u.n-l Af' 116+-~·r ceo , :USwf .,;; , .. ,.
'!0121-20121 I the master's professional friends. " In. a~dition, to, the,,: slo~' tirz.1ed _pioyisation~.' T.t's." t~pere~ ".cla~i- l'A(~:101i14 Z~~i Fren: Fr:~~ ,-
2U1i01-21122 : The tuitIOn fees. however. wer.e I attan !or women, ot~er dan'ces,at;~ chord I'effil~ds·'one-.~f th,e West ',Ai. 7.:M' Plir 'Iildian Ru' ee :. '
I norrunal, or. in'most .cases, neglig!- I called ""y,!kchllka" and _.-'·panJ r"ather- than· the, Onent.,. '. :'. :, ,~, ' . __ ','( h' P, '
h k ' .. ' , ,. C It I 'C-' :.. J E h ' , ". c:: eqUe ..... .-
_".in'l I ble . 'C ~ -a:. ,."'; .., .. .' ':.' - " .,u ,lLr~. ontact at...., xc ange' ..' AL 7 J(L pet, In'diso' RUt)el!;-': ~ _', '
20159........ Twenty-four years ago, when ~ In Loa~f Vl!.lley, foik daric!ng,: All .m-- all, cultural' contact- and I' ~ , . ",- ,'.,. - " '.' "" ,
Ariws Booking Office oRadio Afghanistan was establish- : has made' co~i~erable'" Pr.ogt;ess,"1 exch~~~ '.betw~n" .Mg~~an i,-". Ai. 6:80 pe~' Pakistani RuPe'e- ' ....-.-,:. ". ,,~ . -
ed, musIc course was opened to l and the dances perfolTlJed ther~ Iand othff countr~es aTe gro,~'1llg ~-. :,,: . . "." ':, ~ (Clieqn" I." ,.-" '
:1.4731-24732 tram good vocalists and players. !are ~pre ela.bO:ate a,nd shm" more ~fast mrecent y.ea~s: T~ou~~,s'~f ar- .,' - _' . . -- . '_' ": '._.: ..' .~," :
This three-year . co~e produced sophl~tIcated lines.., ~ :' ~", ! tl~ts from- cauntl'les'll}cluel1?g the 'A,r:: .6-S5- :po,: : Pa~ant. ,.Ru~ .._..~ " --
. 22318 a number of artists m both fields, -.'.. .'" o. JlJ~lt.edSfate~~e.So~etU,~on'and . . ,:" . ':', " !t"...~l:-l-_' .
some of them running the Mnsie All of. the ~,dl,lIlcei:require strerr-~ part.1clpate m. the. natf6mil cele- __, ,,,;. " _' . " ,.. '. ,
Department of the' radio station .u0unio~y.~vemeIl\s:an~display: .brati~hs in ;Kabul :whfch ,t~~!! :Sellirig RateS.: h-l,.-Mr&anfS'" ". . '....__ :
today the grace_ an~~~lity, ~f ihe. Af- j' place-In., ~Ugust each year,: _and,' .Af. 56:-65' pe'r',U.& Donar.. '" _.c : • • "-
ghaii people',,'· >." Afghan artIsts travel to a number: AI i4N12. r p~ 'c(St jj' '- '. ",
. Now that the demand for po- T?e developrneill and. growth 'of I'.o( cllu~~es i!ttr()~u~r-:.g.th~ li~e!y Ai 1266:..25~~ ce:Deu::hI~;k, .' :. ,', :',
pular and folk music. is increas-- ancient Ar,ian m~~ was.,r:ffe~~eq: i\fgh.a~ fOlk ImIs1e. " ,: -' ,', ", Af:·1179'-2'8.. pei t.-enf'SWiss·FraDc~ ,',
'ing, comprehensive courses are m A.Jghanls~~; It ~as.a~ been ,Afgfian.lstan··.has, cul1mal agree- AL 102!l,.3(J pc'r'eent ~,Franc- .
P1KJne No. 20:1')4 ,organized for all school students! caJ!ed 'Bactr~an .m.uslc ,an.d sprea<i ment~ With. 18 c.9Il?:~es- S/?me- of. At.. 7:70,'per 1udiAD: R~, '. "
j in Kabul to learn m~sic on mod- lfr~ the.. f!lO~)Js ..~~ Hiridukush. wl6--:~r9V1~_factIit~es' for.. ~- ,M. T.711·~ Indian-,RUl)ee,' '-: ,_ ' ..
Phone No. 20887 I ern lines ' f to the valleYS\",of Spm· Gl:!arc . gltii!J' cUltural ~ele~ati~,to '<lSlt 'AI, S-OO per, PaKistani.R~- ",','Danee J ':A~l!!l-Bact$lh musi.c. f0rn:lS the a.:~~umber Qf -!nstl~titlons:. to o~, ' -. - - .' -0' ' ':
Phone No: 20563; The dance is another heritage: basis for~Ind~ Persian'anq Cen- ,~e~e-':, the. latest:. teclmiqu~~. in " " . '-., - (cb.~llE," :.-
Iof Afghan life of wh~ch the attan I tral~ m,usic. It. was.~al- vanous ·forms of art. .... _. " ' '.~f 6-90 ,Per Pakistalll .-RII~". ~,.Ph me N ,,20520 and folk dance is the most typi- Iy in the folin of h~ns' whlcl:I .. , '.' .' (Concludeii> ,:'. ," .. ' __ ... '. '.' .ICas.tl 1 " .....
• '- ," - - -<--' -;.-:~•• - ::- -' -;.".
.. - '-
German Prorramme:
9 63{) kcs= 31 m hand
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
f'7\GE 3
9 595 kcs=':n m bwd
3.30-4.00 p.m.. AST
Urdu prorramme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6 10-6.30 P m. -AST
RusstUl Prolrf3.D'me: -
6 000 kcs= 1lO m band
10.00--10.30 p.m. AST
Jd< Eng1lsb Programm!!:
, 6 000 kcs '¥ m band
630-70Q Pf. AST
l. Englisb Programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.0<h>.30 p.m. AST
II. E~gllsb Prognmme:
•
Rad.io Afghanisfml
Profiramme
!\ rable Prorramme:
. II 955 kcs= 25 m band
commentaries, interview.
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~~BUL 'TI~E~ \. ,~x~t~~~rt _~·GciJ!. ]n .'ECA'_F~ Coun~rie's
., ·:BAk~~~s:····'H.cJ$-': Led -To:. P"ce Insta1J"ity-T~bibi~
~~~~~f' . " .S~h·'{:~~~.,· 2IJtllt .. Be8sion~ -E(9:A"FE' C8mmiSSi8ri .AT, · A· ···GLANCE·.
.SabahudaiD KUlhtalt1 I" Mr. ChauTn.!1o, , .' .. ' Iore.lgn and domestic exChange re-· _ . " '.. ' . "
IUltor _ . .The~ item under. 'discussion soW'ces which ,have created great of ECAFE U1 the field of expan Yesterda;v's Ams 'published .a <
._1;. Khalil namely,: The' devlllopment ..of'hardsmps on the trade. relations~slOn of bt~~e ;s l~. e:pha:l~on letter,to the edi,tor se~t by Jamila
Addreu: Trade lJ:l the E~AFE ,Region and of the :t:CAFE .region. the e~ta e Ig ts 0 . ree AlInaq and Tawab Latifi, ·Afghan
Jay Shee~-3, . Trade in rela~on.to.economic 'de- 'My delegition wisheS' to express TranSit of Land-.Locked Countnes. students- m Califorma UniverSity'
Kabul, ~ghan1lt&Il. . v-elopment plannmi' on the ·.eve Hs warmest--!ball'ks- to tl!e'SeCreta- As a matter. of fact ECA:F7 dUring suggestmg that the new central
Telegrapipc ~~~:r..'7 of the TraCIe' and' Develol;!ment nat for the preparation of the ex- .1ts 8th SeSSIOn (24--: 31 January park, should '~e named 'D'Anana~~ ,- , ' Cornerence In Geneva LS useful cellent report of the CoIIlIIiittee on 1956) approved a resolu~~on m Park
. I Te!ephon~- . .', ind~h"" . Trade and 'ItS 7th S . . whIch It recommended. ., that21G4· [Enna 03 =Y. - esslon, m· he d f 1 d I k d be . .22851 ~ [4,-.s ~d 6 ' - --,Although the' Manila Mmisterial which a clear. .-picture of the diffi- t nee ~ 0 an
b
• oc eh memo r The letter said, fhrou~h readmg
8allieri,uea.aates': 'Conference oil' Asian_ Ec0t:I0mic culties and expectations 'ot"coun- states an mem ers " avmg n~ newspapers 'from home we h,ave.
AFGHANISTAN . CtKiperation ,has:glVen· us an un- tnes of our region ,in the. field of easy access to th~ sea m .the rr::;1 come to reahse that present da¥
Year!)', .AI. 250 portant Ch~rter for regional eco- trade has' been· given. On.this oc- ter of .tr8l)Slt tra e be gIven Afghanistan. LS really' at . the·
Half yearly' Af. isO. nOmJc CCHlperatip~ in .Asia and cassiolJ, 1 wlSh to support the'ste- recogn1tlOn by all. me~?7r state:: t4reshold of g.reat ch.ange~. ThIS.
- Qual1er!)'[" 1'1. 80 ,the FaI' East,'and the jo.int::;tate-,tement made by the leader of. the and that adequaJe .faclhtles t~efe_ makes us feel come back as soon '
roREUwN ' ment of the 17,representatlve of -delegation. of Irtdia that the 'work fore be af~de md terms 0 n as we Ilosslbly. can to. be part ,ofYearb' '.. i )6' the dev:elopiIig countries, .which of the Committ~ on 1'r'ade aSsu- ternahona "aw an practIces I~ lhe new' movement and to do our
Half Year'b '".. $ 8 -?as beeI! endo~. b~,15 develop- mes .as. unusual ~ignificance·~d ~n~~ard. t . ' (ECAFE th pa~ of wor~. ,
.QuarterlT ~ -S 5· illg countnes mcludmg my own, Its Significance Wlll grow more, e ecre anat 0 en , .' '. .
, Subscriptl.On. Jrllm abroad. contains a list. of cOncrete meas- and mOl::e m the years to ,come. ~e~.~'l~t ~alu:b~ r~pori rh~ The lalJIlcllmg of tbe' new park,·.
will be adepleQ. ~y cheques 'ures that can for,m the basis of a 'The Ministerial Conference in ems 0 I'a e. -0 an at the centre, of the capItal . has.
of lboal currencY at~ olll-' common appro.aCh py 'the. ECAFE Manila in order to filid .some solu- Locked ~?untnes 1ll Asia and the been very interestmg to us, and.
dal dollar' el[ch&Jl~e rate . I ~emb~~at ·the for~hComin.i Ge- tlOns to the economic and trade Fi~ E~t fFifAFE/l and I/sub, if 'this suggestion is not too lat7,GO'Ye~t Prtllt~ BOUIe I neva meetmg; .but m addItIOn ·to problems of the region rightly i ). u/ 0 owrng,,~ an extr.act said ,the letter, .we would hke \t
Priatecl :'t:- , ," these documents- we nee(! a clear- agreed that the members of the rom. LS .report. ~er tracm~ to be nam!!d. D'Anana Park, -since
, , ',.' er'lJDderStanding of ,our .common reglOP jOintly and . individually the history of the questlOn.~d rl!-" It lS not ..onlY of national but also
K:£.8'UL' TIMES pl'Op1ems in 'order to .form a ,1!11i- shGuld achlev.e an increasing mea- fer:mb~lthe ~elevenF m~ltllatera:l of mtern'!tlOnal' fame and import-~ : . . ·t':'! 'front at the Geneva' ..Conie- l!ur.e of econoinic c<KJperation. to an later. treatLeS, t e re~rt ance.. .'
rence for the presentation of tb~' foster the·rapld economic and so- ~ak-es certam recommendatIOns. , ,
Trade .-PtoQle~ and difficulties cial development that they need ~~~~ch can be sumn;arlZed as fol- ' The paper. in Its ~dltor)al, hall~
March -16. 196-1 with. whICh, we are faced. We.n.eed to develop thell:, trade, 'jndsutry, s , . cd the r-esolutlOn passed at, the
---- -----,-'--,.:-. tillS common and '4.n-ited approach agnculture: transport. and 'adopt (a) that CJuntnes whIch have [w'entleth ,eSSJon of the ECAFE
Tcide ~ Development because the forthcomLD"i 'DOlled appropnate measures o.f trade Ii- fot s~ far acced;d to the Barce" in Tehran, calling on the more
Ri ht no~' rhinlst~ci; t~<l~ Nations :Conference on T~ade and be~alisat1on such as the reduction' ona tatute on reed?m of Tran~ developed· countries of the wor-Id
EC4.}E' . l, ,h ld .. ' _ DefeIopment provides the deve. 'of tanffs and elimmat10n of qther Sit bbe ~rged to do so. to !1ft obsrades barring ,the deve-
. regIOn are 0 mg: I~ lopmg countnes wIth. an Unique trade barners. stabilization of !In - (I t at countnes be urged to lopment- of trade In other coun-
portant talks pn reh~n. ,J:'his IS opportUntty to -devise" meas\lres ccs of pnmary exports at reason- negq!tate, and conclude bIlateral tries, The resolution also calls on,
a prelude to the proJect-ed which' could';;olve theIr. tr,ade pro- able !eves. establsluiient of regio- agreemen.s In conformity wltl1 the these nations t9 charge' no cus-
· V.N sponsored Geneva con-'blems and accelerate the rate of nal <lnd subregional 'Industries, prln~IP~s of theChBarcelon a Statu- toms duty' on trade goods coming
fer-ence on ttade and develop- their econOffil~ 'growth - Urifortu. seam::! UT) o'f an Asian Develo"-- ttC' t I" avanfa f alrter and 'GATT from or destined to the develop-
'. '.. ' . .. as a ,means 0 aCI It-at th -
,ment to be hi:ld by .the end of nately the gap ,between. exports ment Bank and also many other 't t t' f h bmg I" Im- Ing countnes, .
March ASia! is gomg., to ana and imports In the ECAFE region steps to acceferate and foster the PI~me~ fa IO~ 0 ~ e a:lc prlnCI- < ".
should haye- ~n important role,has now greatly widened imd,we'sOCIO-economlc level.pf the regIOn P~\°th reehom~ tranSLt: The questIOn of cu~toms b~rner
In that conference smce it IS.a are confronted critically With the . ~1y delegation v.'ishes td. point lC h .~ t e Q ~Ial~ and pehrsth0n- and trade obstacles IS vne of the
. ' . . '-problems· of il!5tability of pnces out that the latest effor.ts of,ne an mg or ea ng WIt e most Important economic' and
contment Wlth ''the largest popu- d' k t f '. ECAFE . . th field f de d varIOus phases of transIt trade even political problems speCially' .
lation ami is faced with ,grave dan t ~arth ehs....o~ our Pirunahry p;~ th In t ef D tralth uh-· should receive orooer· traming SO ""hen the advance'd' nations'. - '. . . uc s, e 15" ocean relg t ra""s nng e pas ew y~ars, a oug . I . ' , . ". .
pi oblems of .~onomlc de,yelojJ- and.many'other discrimatorY mea- sIO\.-. is taking daily' speed and n?t on y In the pnnClples of- ttan- have adopted dIfferent at!ltude~ .
ment ,m y.rhlch'trade IS directly sures in the 'face' of ',shortage of' momentum One of the-new efforts 51t t;r~de but also In the' rele....ant towards thiS q~estlOn, .
!·esponsible. '. ,A:s 'U Thant· the '. " ',". admmistr.atlve ~ects ..
Umted Naliobs Secretary-Gene- . ':£.LT£RNA·TIVES BEFO'RE 'RU-BY'S D'E . ' After .the second ·world war
ral, has saier tQe deyefoping ,Jill , '.,; '" ' FENCE COUNSEL ,·:hen the number of ind~pendent
countnes- hav-e 'been, . losing '," --. • - r-nuntnes have been. contmually
ground :m ,"re-rld, trade for Just like anywther perspn con- By: Tom Johnson . nsmg, thf'. Int,er~sts of the :ad-
b' . 10 f . . . serve as Jurors Eleven on the 12 "anced natJons have .been· limitedt. e past y~ars . or vlcted of a' elon In Texas, Jack However, further legal action·, h 'd h In the developl·.-<g and e ,1' '.
'T" f ' h' . h' R b ' be Ih th " .. 1 f . . Jurors III t e case sal t ev, saw _" n '\, y lD-
so He, act t at 1 e u y must g e,. ~pe<u 0 ·could be sought from a US. DIS- th t 1 . h - r dependent countries .
'-umted' NatIOns-has taken tile hiS coiIviction at the Texas Court tnct- Court on the claim that'RubY e e eVISlon ascenes, elt er Ive
. -. '.. f CIA 15 .' II II or on rerun V1 eo tape. h
' Inltlatl-Ve to hold such ·a confer- 0 r~na ppea,. .. ....·as bemg I ega y ,confined m Th T On t e other hand, saId the edl-
ence IS qUhei understandable. That IS the Q,llly Texas, coort pnson e exas Supreme Court retus- tonal, the economic' trend in the
For ou· the baSIS of the letter With appellate JUrlsdlctlPn 1D srl- In that .case, he or his lawyers ed to rule one way or tne other on newly mde~lident countrtes of
-and' spmt· ,odlts -Charter, the mm~l Gases. The Texas S.upreme would file a ....-~it of Habeas Cor- the Issue tne wprid 15, such tnat in order to
, ,I· Court passes Judgement. only on pus wlth a .Feaeral DIstrict Jud- maJntam an economic balance
IA orld -organIsatIOn cannot r.e- ciVIl matters.' ge, . "Smce the State Supreme Court they wJ1l have to have trade re-
mam content ~Wlth a 'SltuatlOn In Shoqld the cOurt of C·rimmal. 'Habeas 'Corpus actIons usually has n~ }unsdlct~on m enmmal latIOns with the- advanced coun~
whIch the g.t:owth of develop- A,ppeaIs rule agamst Ruby, sen- involve alleged VIOlatIOns of Cons- cases, It could make no ruling on tnes and, export their raw mate-'
Ing -countries j -contmues to oe fenced· '~aturday, to death in the titUtl0rial rights These violations,the matter:', BoWie saId. He point- nal to the mO!'e develoRed and
'Ihhlblted by'" qifficultles they elec;t·r}c· chair. for - sJ-ayi~g . alleged can stem Jrom such thmgs supp- ed out, though that thll Supreme. mdustnalis'ed parts of the world, , '
face m expol't markets. .' Presidential assassm .Lee Harv:ey ression of evidence, illegal search ColIrt. does Issue, Wnts of Prohl- Thus the ,advancekl countries 'stIli
The ECAFjE representatives -Oswald, the appeal, rout-e, in state ana fallure to inform an arrested bltlon, but 'Only m. c~vll matters. enJoy:a sort of economic' and trade
now meetmg lm Tehran should courts would be .eXha]Jsted. person of. hLS nghts, . TJ;.~ ~ourt of Cnmmal Appea~, pnvilege, m their fO,rmer colomes
undoubtedly .be aBle to form a' . Hls-:attorneys. would then have Agam, If Ruby were turned BoWie said, Issues Wnts of Pro~- and otlier i:Ieyeloplng countnes
common front. to which the to turn to the fift~ U.S. CIrCUIt down .. at the U.S. Distnct Court bltlOn only on questlO~s wherelD .
d 1 t' f th ,Court of Appeals m New Orleans, level, he could take the 'Habeas It has already passed Judgement. The speCIal efforts made on the
. eve o~ngl~o~n nes r~r::'o ~r ·Louislana, fio~ .there. theY_,could Corpus matter t? the .U.S. Cir- The: television-wltness·juror issue part 0{ the advanced natIons to
ar-eas au ~ so )Om. en t e appeal to the. US' Supreme qllt Court of Appeals and· agam has been neIther P~ced before nor form economIc UDJons, while on
Geneva con~~rence~ .?pens < to Court; .' " .. " , to the U.S Supreme Court ruled on by the Cnminal Appeals the one- harid in the consolidatIOn
seek a solutIOn to ttJ16 problen:..; 1f the 11.5. Supreme, Colirt also " '. . Court (AJ") of their political umty' and' safe-
'It is ir(lpof!:ant that we should should decide against -Ruby, he' 'Assistant DLStnct Attorney A.D. guard th!!lr economic mterests, on
,work out ways and' means as then, would:,officially begin se"rv- Jun Bowie.pomte\:! out. that Ruby the other it means a sort of united
the result of ~hich 'all :diScnmi- ing hiS 'sentenGe '" . 'could file a Y<Tlt of Habeas Corpus front against other countnes 'One
natory trade policies hamPering , - -- - -' with the Texas Court of Criminal Outer Radiation Belt ';ucJ~>.uni-on which seems to::' be
the development -of nations ~--. . Appeals -as the U.S. DtStnct Court . QUite successful at present is the
be ehmina:te<L ,'. It 'shOuld'face (rom tune to tim'e'in their after an adverse ruling by'the Still A Mys,tery, Say European EcenornIC Com!TIumty_
be recalled tHat' another 'confe;-' trade. About, or~e 'sixth of the Supreme. Gourt. Soviet ScientiSts.' The n:am purpose of thiS market
,,-. I·:J ,. C' I nations of the world a're with-, " '. ' IS to rift customs barner 'between
enee. ue u 1n auo ast year, " .... "But those wnts are usually MOSCOW March, 16 (AP) - member countnes and ~ -h
I ,.... I h d ' . out. coasts and therefore one ' ,. ,0 ave aa sOulLect y touc e on vanous . I l' '. . h' h ruled agamst because the Crimi- The outer, radiation belt encircl- umted economic pohcy towards
aspects. of ~raae and d~velop:·can c ear y po~nt ·out t at t e m!llal Appea.k; Court would have ing the earth .is still a mystery,' countries oursld.e· the market.
· men!., That confer;ence' a:lso Ilee.:d .for, adopting a conven!lOn alreday decided on the 'case", Eo- Soviet SCientists said Sunday m' '.
. spoke against!disctjminatbry po- or ~orlVentlOns by the: Umted wie explained , ' . -describing two- satellites that 'are .It IS here that developmg na-
llcles be It III the'form pf eco_.NatlOns 'Conference on'Trade. ' exploting the belt. tlons are confronted with a prob-
norruc al:1Iances or Jj'atiotlal ,po" and Deve~~pment'is a univ:~a:l Chief Defence. Counser Melvin ' lem, said the editeri~l, adqing tliat
ilcies " . '. one. To endorse su~h a ,conven- BeW claimed at one point in the The satelhtes, called Electron 1 thIS difficulty ·b~comes particular-
" " tion will dearly' mean a OOost- tnal that' ,many reversible errors and Electron 2, were sent up by' ly acute lf the advanced countries
· 'AfghaDistan," itself a -dev-eloping lng-up of trade between land- already were in the record. If an one :oc.ket Jan. 30 A lengthy would e~~rte any eConomf.c . pres-
count . has' In the 'past and will iocked nations and other. coun- .appellate court r,uled that ~n er- des~p.tlOn of their purpose but no 'sure agamst the ,developmg ~un-
h ry't t . t ' h I 't 'f the world ror was made, die case would be mdlcation of results denved from tnes. The Tehran resolutIOn IS ofIn tell Ul'e s~ppor ~ 0 e- nes 0 - , , . . se'nt 'back to the original court and thein so far-is given Sunday In speCIal in'iportance in this con-
heartedly all ~teps-aImed 'at .r.e- Th .. ' t t a new trial ordered.' the CommunIst Party Newspaper neXlOn. If'the advanced' countries,
ctifymg the" sltua~lOn Our de- . ',er~ are m.any - Impor a!l . Pravda abide by it. it wQuld 'certainly
legatIOn m ';Pehrap,'as also ,1!1 ISSUes mvolved In world. trade Defence Lawyers Early. in the promote JDternati<mal trade. '
previous mee~mg of its .Iike,-has -and development and It IS ~ur trial asked the .Texas Supr!!me Information about. radIation. IS Yes.terday's Islah in its editorial
clearly stated .Afghan vIews cOn hope that the'Geneva.gathenng Court to· rule' that persons who needed to protect the health of said there was no need for cer-
- the subject. : ·He 'has ,further: will~ make importan.t · contrfuu- saw Ruby 'shoot Oswald' on .tele- cosmonauts. and to understail-d tain for.malities (n ouP syst~ vf
more ·spoken·.about·the ditpcUr- t10ns toward r~ctifying the situ- vision were- witnessed to, ~he e'V- changes m various materia~s used admmistration. Fo: example said'
ties the landlocked countnes atlOO. ent and· ther:e(ore meltglble to for space ships. Pravda saId - (Contd. on page -l) ,
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i{ABUL, TUESDAY, ~.L\HCH 17,19&1 fflbOT 26'-'1?!2.' s'iI:) ...c-'--'- , '. '~ ,'i-rt!l;& AL' 1,' . , .'
INOUNO RECIEVES- POWER-TO-'SEND 'Edu~a.~ion, '~inistry l,' "ljSA~ ~~N~~A,H~VE~NOT~¢~,EEQ'~~"'"
TUi{KISH TROOPS' TO CYPRUS CQmpletes'.I.ts~·.Plan'~ ,'R~SUM,E ""DiPLOMATI~ ,RELATIO 5:'
U.N. Offic~ls Hol(l Meetin~s In Nicosia 1ToRed~~cG'~li:~,E;r~,c·y.t·· FJ~r'lR':OAS:~'<411;no~n~emeni~'Diicountelf
\:\K.\lU...-\thens, March, 17, (DPA),- ~. KABi:JL,:.M;t-;;~; 17,-':'~e,draf.t'~ ..-', ,:~. - :.',', -"', , .. " WASlIlNGTON;Mm~:-rl..:....THE Turkish PJi'li,.<lIl~Ul \\I(th 48j votes and only four absten- lregul!ltlons}le.;tamwg ,to -the- po- Tl!E Unit~d States and Panama have 'not yet.solv~~ cIBf~-
tions la;;t lllght ~l"dltetl the government of Premier Ismet plllanzallOIT. Ol 11~eI:.~c)i ane!, the - . ences tlJat orevent a ,resumption of diplomatic relations· bet,
. ·t r f th en11ghtenment of We publlc has- " ' . - ". p" .'. '
Jnonu til(' lluthoritv to send militarY um s to .. yprus or e been completed by 'the Depart- ~cen·the twp naft.ons.• resl.d~_nf Joh~on ~ays. ,3
protection of the T'ui'insh m!llorit~ there if the situation were' ment. ef Pnmary ,E~ucati6n .. i"t, tf;.e sam~, ilm~, hoy,.'evC,r: ?'e: ' ":\ e .dOIl;~ ,ask Panama to make'
to mak4.' that mCJ<;Ui'e necessary , Copies. of .the ~draft have-' been re~!lirmed ,.~qLI~;;nes.s .. of we, an), pre,~o.mrnltr;.entg be-for~ we.
T.. : h<11 P. (','nenl Cemotl Guc'· Isent to various ffitnlstnes for fur- .u~lted' St~es:: to m~er \, rth Pan- meet. .ma:. ,\ e mtand to . m~ke
,ei '11 lht "If:<:. ha'1d t"ld the De Gaulle Arrives" ther scrutmy _and. conSlder~tlqn.! ~m~ anr..tlm,~ ;u.~ an~'W~?r: in l none::' M:, JoJ:ns~ .a~.ded~· "Of.
An}.,,,,, ~;(".' _ ,!>'''<'rlCj la5; a ~h! ,With the unplementatlOn of the~i ,<.~ ~nOI.,to ,m" equ!tab_.e ~olu, I ~,oU1'~e, \l.~ cannot ~be~ orr ~is~ha'i t>:,' ,,!-.;;. "n ~n the vIed', F S V.. treg~latio~s ~lliteracy, . ~~0~1~ Be' nuns,. ~_,', " '.- --, !.)~r~ until, dlplomatlc. rela~ons ' ,
ie, lan('".'. Islan,' \\ as Impl',,·Inl;. or tate ISlt I m!nunlsea to 11- great extenT m,the , .. ' • '_ ,,,~re r~urned, but ~ :I!mted
1.1 ,,'h, n, ti I' Greek «(,' c, n, • Ishortest pOSSible tlm.e.-, ".:; ~ f ,U~SRP ...em_lerHofds I~tates IS r~ady foaay. 1[,Panartm.
mt-'nt 1"..[ nJqm ,I'l'~cl-mcd a ptu' To MeXIc.o :'ifr. Ghu!am. Sa~war Ratuml, : - .. ' " ,::: - !.h}e.~dY,. _' - :,-
, l~n<::'1 , , Yu~,d.1\ Pre"1df'nt Jr;slO [President .of the Pi'lmalY Educa, !T Ik ,W·.o;.L' T "', ~ of thl m0!tlent. I do no,t. '
R.,,_ T"" rO ! thp , ,rnclra\\ai of ·d'__ :.iCO ,l""h l'i-Prestdent I tlOl) Department, has SaId that.the ,a _.$ 11'~ un~s~a;4 bei!cv~ that. ~~r~ . has, ~een ~-,
d\ (;;""k ,!l.d Tu,"'" i' ;, lOp U:1l\" de Ga,,'!e ol Ftance ~rnved m 'ImplementatIOn ot'these- J;!!gula: , .•.., ~~.' f.!;en~rne meetl~~ or: .the ~~,
'I "I li'l' '! Ii< ,L'rn j,I;]'l(1 :' ,e'lc~ ~'ity ~"'Jnday on an -olll- 'ltC?n~ would ,hel.p 'not ·.only il! the ForeIgn ,MI.nlster.. ~~e.t\\ ~.en t~e_,.~\\,O pre51d';?ts ,C?! tl:i,:-'
j !;'\' Gd~c~ (;11\1' 1.II1L'nt ITI-=! 't t f 11 >1 b ' r"~(' countrH:~ Involvedc,ai VIS,1 He ''; accorhparu.ed by .- O\l.,;rmg '. 0 I Iter~cY.'!,nu= _ ur,_' '..' - ,,- ',' . .' - " '.- :'
peall'dh 01 'If't. :1t·d tbt ,"P 1'!" \1:5 de Gau.l1e They flew from IWIll also be ust;fu] m the enhghl:- .GAGRA, i\larch. 17, rrassl,-:-', . . . ' :, .' -.' .'
'C'1CL 0; Til' ~,' h d!1d G" u ""p, tr.c France Island of Guaaeloupe [ cnment of the people PH' th~ S?, 'Nlkit",Khrus?~hov:, ~!Je ,Cn;!!IlIl<l? 1 ,;,11. Jo.hnson ,•.m~de ~ese, r~, . ,
.'n f', 'Jl i.I,' U ,: ,11,1 , -" ., ,:e ," m th', Caribbean Pn:sldent Lopez: cIa!. e<;ohomlc·. and pQht1c~I' ,of ehe Councrl of' l\1lpislEO~of the, r";lark:- \hd'ille. ar:kl:essmg ~C9t1l!:-
,he p.'C'I,;' .t.'" d 'f, I i ~<J i", '. ',,:e lS and creo'.ed of thousands, changes. .,' . " USSR,. who J.s now st'!ymg.-!ter,e tPI at t e-SlFgaB1ZatlOn of Amen"
lalhel Ie-'ll ,. n ,n ". ,,' t'" 'Ir at ;\lc'"clJ CIty's aIrport to· '" ',_ ~ " received ;VlonjJ SliJ;n,-' t~e_,Se.c~e-. ·qn,S~at~s. ('PAS). h~re.}-:o~day:
,'<'fL, the', \ ('icnmc the ,,,,to:5 Itom FFancc :. HI:'" ,add~d t!rat Jhc ~egulatlo~s i·.tary of ?tate'!or.Forelgn:AffO;~rs ~IS .prepared. te,xt .dld ll,O,t h~v~,
[o;lP'J('!I' '11' ,n' ',""p'dl Llte'l the FI"nch leader spoke consIst of eight chapters.a.nd WIl,l'fOE, 'rumsla." "':,." lIantI!onr:fe~ence to the'I'an.. ama_~!U, .
,ull ll1 a '!1,C (' .Il,,' 0'1 board Ib b- d h b t f A. fr dl .,. t tookI,om the PreslOcr.: s Palace to a e su mItte to t e ca me or'· - ten Y' COllv=~sa_lOn .,.... -. , . ' ,
TUI kbh battIp'r Il'~ 'n t h-c brboul t:i owo 01 more tho n. l'.\ ° hundred ' approval a~ soon as' ilie conce~ned,1 £I~ce bet\,!e"~ _ KI1ruStch~v:m~ ~ ,P:esld~t J~hn~o,:r: to~~ ?~.~! .. ' '
(Jf IsLcn!k' UTI 'h"d~h the sltua· lhous"nd petson' PreSIdent de mInistries are th~o~gh with them l::Slim They O!§cussed,questiOIl5 Qt I pre ods I"lieporlps w~Icfi helssal~~'.
Ikln " ,,1 td,"Il. '''lUll' "': In noll, Gdulle spoke ll1 Sp.s,n,sh He pro- i .' ,,' ~. ?ovIet-T:uDlsra~ relations a.T)d .alSo .. cate l at anama f~ tJ:-&ym~
I1htl , [:0 ed t hr.! Franc\C olnd ;'fexico co- . ~ : I mternatIOnal probleD:ls, of Interest ed ·_Stat.es had. CO!lJ!Illtted _ItSelf .tQ'
RetnalnlllL up':, hdVC bl'''11 lot. t~) . . d t a '. J to the t\,:o s'des - -a re1f.lSlOn of the 1903 treat~ on.
oelat,,--' d(,:.d "\1\\.(11 -0 ~~ - ~ '\: ._1 - hI' ,~I\'"n leave I >II 1 .flhel n"tl~e \ h ld' ! KABHL, March '1:7 -Schools· '1 Mon)'t Shm on behalf... 01 the e Cana Zone.c :3n~ I n 6 \\' II" ~ • J - • • , - - ~ ~.
ACCOI diP.' ~ Genf'rill. N l1~hc'l i".c trench Pre",dcnt saId the' m Kabu1. and coli:l,provinces of Af- i ?resident of. Turus.l~ l:Iabili Bour, "We have .,maae no, such, com- •
R-ul(d. S,,\· l1i,r. r", ,,,; (CJ"lman, j .' nr1d h changIng "nd nothmg 's ' ghanistan oPened ,Tuesday follow- I gautba·.. confirmed <1"" earher i~vi: m'ltment and we woUld not t.hinlr<
'de!, mOlal,,:', Ih" 1"'000 \(", e·· mor:e ,moonani th"n co,.opetation 1:rg the \"mter vacatIOn. . \,tat10n.to Khru&hchov.·to.,come to, .,e('dm~,\' h,~n and, that '. tAP] .,"..•.on.,' nation Dr .'Popal the 'SecOh~ DepLlty" Tn~i~Ia- pn an official vtsi~: . €If" dQing sa 'before diplomatic ~ " "
h rl d .J ~ , - lationS are l'esurned and unleSs: a:,,0vernmE:nt ii_ r;rn('re 0 H~'" tfe '<<"d n., ... ,it'ICS. no disputes Pnme :-'-1 Inister and MiI).lSter, of· ,Mr., KhrushChov ·tha.'1.ltede, for.
m" >:1 Cy!l'" :I ",)ulJ I, ,1\. <' po mc('fe.,t~ n, I" le F'ranc(' and Education wtll deliver his speech 'ihe' klnd tn.vltation ,anc;t .' asked' fall' and satlsfuctari ,adjustment·, .. .,
heen cffecteD ., th 0;:' ('q' r!,' -:,: en . 1i".~"" " 1addrcosed to sdiool- students on - il.Ionji Slirn' to conv'e)' tci.. Pres~ .i5 agreed uP<in:'~- lie scu<i :~.he G<:<n(·!';)1 added cr ~ '.h· :q-,l, ( ,__ _ IRadlo_A.f~L;":'~tan - at,9,--O<},pm 1gent B~=.:<,!u}l';~~~1)<gree~g;;: Pan,~~\ix'~ke ,off'ti~~reIa}iOns ~
dn!sl0n ba ~ri In Tck('r.,j(' lin ,\a, tl S:\" ~ 'tn. tc'~ .p ,Tuesday mght. . " I and kind, \\'1Shes tor die TunISian \\.,th ~e ~n.J ;:'!.S!!'.es wm.t. J~::. -, ..th: .0." ,t~IL::n" iOlce IF Tnl ~,v ..•. ~ l a).. ropo~s f ' _ ,', t people ;,. ..... - .-~, . uary .aft~ Qu;t~ces - ..-,
,tnd th,' pnt'!,' Balkans Amendmt.l!t To Govt.' I ' . , . ......::. ,.,' ... ,Canal L,:one territOry. StudenU' :
An mAllentlal Tltrklsr. mlrlhlt'l I " .' .) SUK:.tR""O· CALI-S'.. Olto.:l INftON'"r..... ,'protested th'e flYl.n:g Ot Ute, Umted
"n thl' C' orw comm.tle" [old In CI"~I Rig-hts BIll l A ~~.- _. ~ f"III; , " Iii! , : /" A~ ~ . States:fiag ~v€! ,ao~e'~1.,
Ankal,' "'Tnn.'!ay th'11 Tt!' ~py '!,SHINGTON, Mareh, 17'1 . '. - . . . ' ." , -,' ,'., , ' A five'-~ati0.n cO~ee...Of tlie
,,:ould h~ve t" cori'ldpl. the m,nn, , : .\PJ __ I' S Senator Richard B. YOUTHS TO VOLUNTEER ~ND· FACE':: Org'!llizat~oIl of AmerlcaI!- .S!at~
flty Tur~l"h :;lonulat'on on the I '< .," JI F':".('se~ :Ylonday addmg, .' ,.: " -,,'. . '. .' '" h~~ been tryulg ~o, recencile:: .the"
t: oublerl lil~nd hath al orN"nt, t ' Ih~ Cl\:1 RIgC1l5 B,n a gvvern- \ M:ALAVS1Alii.' _'MILIT .'RV 'C "--I:CI, un "~ ! differences between- the.. Um~_,
,Ir.d ':1 futll) (' Tr.ou"h ihp gl. n _I' nienl ::nanced voluntary reloca- A. ~I' f"III, ," ,1*0 :1= .'. 14."',",- _17 - ~ Stat~ and :?ana:na iliat haY,e pre-:
"":('l' "rrlf'prnnnt h3d.l fe(lPl:1.1 l,cn ~:og,amm<, dlIncd at givmg .- '. ,". .: ~ ,. .-vented >:esumptlon'of !fiPlo~c: ~, -,har3~'l' " ;,. ,} ,till fal!ed I', all <ates an equal proportion of " ' ,... " ,:J~TA, Inar~h,:b! ,(I!.c,uter),.-, ,:reiat.lOns ',", .:" -- .
IJI,,\',l; 1'1' :t ,l(";nrn dlV',If)O II ~'.'Cl"C' .,SEVERAL,Indoneslan, youths regJstered'wlth,th~~ei:l <;ross;., Mr Johnsons remarks.: followed ,
t<,.I'., '\. ,thll': fpd fpd'o '1,,' l~lb~cll. Democratic leader ot 1 'Monday, iIi answer to President.Sukilrno·~call fO:r:v~run~: Ia,n'ilnnounce,:neii.t '.Stmday- n.i&ht_
p., "t ""<1' the soulheln, ,enalor~ wagIng bat- teen; j;o c.rush ~Ialaysia, Jakarta'Radto fepo~ed:'. ,';.- 'I,b}· the. OAS' com:mttee that.. the ,.
I.n, C'T"l'I~ll 'I' I'"r',t: 1, ,',n lIe <t>:a"lO,l ,'wl! nghts leglslatlon. The Radio Said tlie volunteers r At lh~ ~!ate'palace ~-rbnaay,Dr ,Umted States,an."d' Ean~a had' .:_.'
., .', ,.', ':""1 ," l" 11(, ,'c! lh,,: hE: otiered a Similar re- were -formerly \~th theRed Cross Sllb~ncflln.: tliii- ForeIgn .':Vhn'ister. ,~gr~.ed}o ~es~e, ,rel;abons.~d
1", l' . - ,Jl Ihe ',q," l,)( a.1l ,n ;.: larl In 1!i-;19 bu t that It dlil'lng' l!ldonesla's " ilw,ld up to ':'a rned' the 'people' agamst:' fiiliie ..seeK a fr~J:',t-£"~mmatlO~ of: tHe' ..
II' , 'l' ,I as 1 ,<'( led It has been suggest- take West Inan ,frO!Ti:'the Dutch.' hop ~ If the~ thought the' food' cau~e _0•.conlhcL~ .- ", 1 ' 'llll~' ".,' t- n:l',c.td d :;e\etal c,mes smce ' ,Pres,dent Sukar~o or.dered. In- prabkom ,cotl](f be cured 'wilhm·.a . PI. t:igfi. U.S Gover~ent ~urce' .
,n {lh 'Il", 'l.ti c<,:n;::i'~ChICal DOl T!1U' lIll' GelJl~,a S,enator pro- ; doneSia:s youeh' to re~lstcr' as I day "j ~wo <'I·~:....el1: se:,er~1 ~"ei!ks lat~r e.xp~a-me~ -tfi~t "~9 mee~g.;, .,~,
"t" I' " ""'~ ['1.':1-: ,1<,'h(' \\'h In . I,' lreo tl ~ lHlcd l'g CIVtl ng.hts 1volunteers durlllg.a-speech Mon; t ,D] 5.lloandllo ';1lso smd. that of. t~e mmds_ ~as yet. oc~ed'
the I' diar(' "I h, 1 ,:i",h b",,":. polcC !neL> It" scc(md week, wlth·\ day. mornIng 'at 'hIS -state', palace f Ind,JnP'I,1 mtJ~l,gQ on:the offenSiVe. bt:h\_een. the United ,S~tes and·
1her, I h «(' ," .' 'r\; 1cdt . '- .:;, nate ,1:11 debatIng whether f cefore about 4DO ooTItica1, "mili- her. 1'0-11.\',- th~ anTls, of. hel: T:cvolu- ,Papama OTl these qUestlOns.
keepmJ: " 1 ( I, l ,.\ ":t fUl' .y ".,h,' ,lp ~h.' rCle,hu;e A vote I t'ary arid reglflnal leaaers- and IllOt'!' .' ~),ec.l.1~L' ,he -imperiaJists. " - '- ,"~
:heT Ie! ro; ,I ,tl. ," I' to lJi u, : tli~' ,'l"l,"'l!l1~IY questron IS' members of the' f-orelgl! Di!?loma- f ne·:et,.:t.'J~' . ~~"'~y ,I!,d: kill the re:o lj ." ," .
TU1"-ev ''.(;l! j to_ L'l ' 1 r I nte I .peeled tr.ll~ week ~ tiC Corns . ~ -_ ~_ - -Vp1Utll"1" .._" ~-:. -: ...... ... - - ~
\"('!l"(' 10 cont,,, Ill';' ' ., nl', In Ru;;sej~. ,:1 pUlung forth his IL • ' " •• ' .' , '. •• ' "J PresIdent 'Sallal,Ani.ves
lC' TI" t:,mal r;1)I,,~at 'Olb : 5·b·1I "1'1 .dt"b~ :'elocatton prog- He said Tuplfu' Ai:Jdtil 'Rah~an, ': .Ga\,(~lo L'r. ,,\(Ochtar' 0.1 'Ceiitr~t.· In ~foscci-w--HoldS .- , .
"'1t".le';· ,,'!1 1~,l0 r.' h"11 can :.l:T1m '0 tl:c Senale that the the Mahl\'s'ian Prune-. ,Minister: Ja\',:'lold cfet: C\athW'Ing'-that hQ.\\'- " '-', ,
'l'lJt'U bl,I,' tf)f'n.1 :1 - :,1 Inl.. :-'" Do' . , ., 01 !,,~gl oes now. rang.es I had tssued. a mjlitary ~all.up In (e\'er '~ril1) the,' food: situ,,!!ion~ 'I! : ,.. TaJ~s With Bi'ezhnev,
'e. 'Ir:1,'d !.I., ,'1 \ ., ',bSCl" 'n~ ,1'1 ~ ~h 1'1.-12 p:r cent In Mls- h'l5 country. _ ,i coufd rt.)t..:·.b~. compared "nth ·t~e." ~,roscow, - Mar~ 17: (~)."':":'.
,n \:d' \ " • '1 G: e",( ",) .", ! Itll~ 0_1 onc per cent ] ·~?w.in res.p(mSe to hiS actiol) : ct~l~nrat ,re,~JOd ~"Qen _Deopl!?, ate! PreSIdent :'l.bCfuUa SlIiiai' of the- '
" .', . ,. 'fl' ",1 010 - :'ionh Dakota 11 ar:n calIIng on -all TndoneslaQ only once e-Y.Qr;v-t\\o daY3, Yemen talkea ,willi Soviet Fresi~ -
I,· ,It~a \ "r. \I""" ·l~". >-" ·,ald. that rac~a.J youths'to reg1ster th~mselves :as l . o· • ',' " dent' Leonid Brezhn'· tJi~ i,'. ~., ,it.~ cnn ro! <..:ctLJli !£lh-tl :"'1" Hh... T •.1't ""jCVCr_e In aleas vo-luriteey;:;~' he "aid.. ~ Trot: r (*I; ''-ll~: _ .~n~ara_ ~ _-Ne:.y.·s ! Kreml!-n Monda -S:oiuU: aft e_.
un' .. i' ., , \i,r.co·: ,m':: ~"': cL-I ,\,.' 'c, ncentratlDn \ ~ .~gen(') saJd :'\'f Mocht<U'""as r-e-! arriving on-a t~i . '- t ,y. _er,
I" I,' , ".' ,,,,!c\('! ~'on[<'" 'I:, pI. I,. I",~~ell Said. would Ptesldenl .suk.a:rno :;ald thaI pl:;'tng It'<,ex:l!~geratea, 'repijrts':, Dunn" . Iii s e: ~ ~ ,'.,.
'l,U" .1' :' <" ~ rrnl('d\ fr,: "'.0 D 0-:"" l'~"!' Slate a ratIOn of seven million Indo,neSHtll 'youths I?Y. the· fUfel~"~r~ss- on ludQne- I [he. Sov~et-'U~I~n;,S~ ~,m , ,
" !,., t"~· J j.',r ("nt ,'.",0 popuhHlOn. the had- volunteered when,he. 'called ~.sf~~ food·probl~:--.- '. to the Black Sea rt f G gQ. '
,', d' r·. p,,,,,,-cr.,H',,, .. ' , ,. , '" nol I\'era"t: He s~ld t' '.. b d ~-'..l ., \V I I ., .. reso 0 agra~. v • , , I "'.. r .- ,"', ~aa. _., °rn ne;,m '0. e. ropJJ<.:-' 1n,IO. e<t." Ra,i pl,H~u",",. and ,dro,u12,ht' have l \;.h-ere Prem.ler 'KhrushChov 15'~ va-'_ .'
11 ", ,,1,,1 f" S"'nelE of.Ital: n·:! C a b·· n 1 fi ht 'h r. t h f ~ f " ~
,'. ~. ~ Ii '\ ..;" .. l",J r' r:"ncra I. T' ". ";')' . "" -0' _ 1 • r an ...0 g . e. uU c ",~ . '1il, 1 Ice. cop!' hardest'!!f dens,:ly ,f catJ?nl!'g. for ,dl,scu~ions WIth the "
Ch "~ ""? .::. ,.' l:JTIat."Ient res~.. .. ., 1 po.pilla<ed ~.In~~"s of,-Central and,' Sonet leader.: , ,,';;., .. ,
r n 1:1' ... , ...11" I Vi'l .....('11t."I,I\ .. ·n I rr '" ::> ac' contllc l' 1'1 f -~ h ... 1"1' - I~ '" . '."~ , a lamen IS \0 .....cet· ere v«st . Ja\"1 !\n'ara --recenH' .. '. '" . ,', '.
"I ,u' , "I ,I b: f '. "I ,., ld States T d' d' th "d . '."" , . y re~ ,,,.orelg:n ~Itnister Hassan MeF."~ .
, • ues ay to ISCUSS e prest ent~ ponetl rHm'(' ::han-44.000'rats liad'
1
11.1, ' "An"" .., - -.. -.:.
. "," ,'1", [l'd~,! P;;lolce H'ltt'l ,,-~ '---_ call for r,~glstration'which ,will bee'n ~.llIl'<!· 'Jl ot:!e~nlght m W· . ca ecr ?T1 . uf.el Gr?~ko, The.:, ,
,II,:' I', .. V" a~ sub-npad- P,' :!{['AD Iialch. II. fDPA},- J prolJa~ly be '_!=oBtroIlea by .tlia· Jay" ,e~;r.''l:.:'', '., - _ .~s.~ r~emenr Defe~t:e, ~~lIDJster, 'Col'.. '.
lI,a' ','" ,I r" HntlSh peacp.kcep- , ~'" ,lent Abd~5'Salam iVloh- 'Supreme OperatlQna!', Command r ' ,_ ,.,' , usse!l'l Dafa" ·and ot~eI::' officers..
11" f rl" 'n" ': .\. ,f <aId ['aql constltutwn !K.OTIl' _ ,., ': I., :'.f., \ic'C'1'dI sald'-lf there '<\ 'o'i calIed· ~ ~larshaI l\>~lino~kJ0', :';".
(' 'h ",' Ch.".,·, C'ollol~;Jed du, "l"'rl com 'Ieted and would . J 'ffi ,., ,.' e:- ,. 'T1!S£ reporte.d from Sanna the
. 1 IT' '.. ' I Q! CUllIe, cancernma food ,m' eao)~a-l oj tn Y h' ''n~ I~' "\\ I,!, t 1.. UT ki<h and. ,I ,U; '~~lat:~ kn"" n to the' The, gdthcrmg tn the'paiace w'as ,S0!Jle "an:~(" i:eoort:s 0; t~ 'slt~a: r ',";' "e- emen! t at a group_,
Gr,"'\ ,'nh""d",'l' ~" II ,,11 25 the '! l', t ,.: It IS rrenerally I to mar~' the end, of • last week's ~ lion \'c;"e ll',.' meant ior forel- n . I)~ /,~enl .arr field, te:PniCial!S'
t 'n "', ,'I (-,,\'(,\ i,1' Qhl na' thr, ",Ill t~~e place I foo? ronference when, tlie- coun. 'phIHlt',11 C(?lblimtitlo~ but we~e ' ~~r~. ,gr:quated_ af!er 'tra~ng ,bY' ,
j h rir('e". C\ llffOI p'l',I('otf>11 II- ,<, .r:" ll'e Prc<ldent t return I try s leaders. "Souoaht to find a solu- tl made l-ccau c rn';,on~f a ., n"I" . :>0\ let _~pee}a!l,?~S,'.The-graduatIoo, ",
I
II ... -..:" -J.Q an-v b ra- 1v· 'It RaJ<h' It· --
, , 'I"" se,'son nnded Sundae- ," .'t \'; ," 5 In PakI<:tan ~d fndia ! tlon t6 t~e pressmg problem of, fors, "'Cl'e deepL~' cnn~ernea wltli . 'Id" .h' oa n ,en:ap~al Air- ~ ,,' 0 ,
(("ontd. fn'l.l p:rg-e ~) ,I,.~ d;,'C'h ;md Annl this vear . 'food "hl1rtage~ '- ~ , . ~ thC"' ~ituatlolr " . , ,_!"Ie, ,w Ich .,,:'as. omlt_ w~th So:- .
. ' ' ., ." .' I£~ a Id Tass- sal.d, .'.
; ,
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NIGHT,
iV!ARCd 16, 1964c
, , .
KABUL ,cINEMA
At 5-30 pm Two R,'rS1a.n s~ag;
Sl!ure:Ip
PARK CINEMA
At 4-30, 7 and 9 iJ In. -EnglISh'
film, WILL A-NY. GENTLl.l\JAN?
starnng. Wilham Harenell. mana
Decker and Alam Badel
BEHZAD CINEMA
At '4 and 6-30 p,"1
film;REMEMBER THE
ZAINEB CINEMA'
.At 4 and 6-3J p.m. Engiish film;
FIELD OF D:ANGEROpS GAME;
PR£SS 'REVIEW
SOVIET SCIENTISTS
LEAVE 'FO~ JAPAN--
MOSCOW, March, 16, (Tass)-
A delegation of the USSR' Acade-
my of Science&, led ily the Acade-
my's President 'emplaned from
Mosco\\l for Toyko today, at' the-
InVitation of the SCientific Coun-
cil of Japan
The r:JelegaiJon comprises noted
Soviet sC1entlsts academicians
Norair Sisakyan, yalenti,n 'Kargin,
and Vladunir Kotelnikov.
Tfte delegalJon will familiarize
Itself With the universities and re-
search centres of Japan' SOviet
sCientists ,~VllI appear With re-
ports at research centres and be-
iore Japanese scientific· eircles
The vrSlt o~_ Hie delegation of
the USSR Academy Of Sciences
I reCiprocates a VIsit by a deTega-
I tlOn of the SCIentific CounCil ofI Japao
, Brief
CLAS-S'FI,ED
·APVTS.· <
';But that doesn't mean I mtend
to take a fifth WIfe." he ,added , KAB U-l-T---I'M'- E-S
,Pressed to remember exactly how
old he was, 'Slielkh Kazem said -.
he can only place his age some- . ANNOUNCE1'~ENT
wher", between 165 and 18D: I m
The radiO said there existed re- Since the year 134Z'is ending and
cores In Iraqi government depart, m~t subscriptions end wiln the
ments provmg that Sheikh Kazem arnval of the llew Yllar, suh~rib:
was as old as that ers are re.spectfully 'I'P.minded to
renew theIr subscJ:iptlons, ~oney
s~ouJd be depllgited at th~ Kabul
T1In~' Office ,0r.;. lhe office should
be Pho~ed so an .authori<red person
may be sent for cullel.'ting the
same,
.'
'.
KABUL
, ,
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,
,
j
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, I
Elizabeth Tay~or,
Richard ~urton ·Get.
, Married:In Carrada
•
)
KHRUSHCHo-v TO VISIT
BUDAPEST, REPORTS
AUSTRIAN 'PAPER <
VIENNA:; ,March. 16, (Reut~r)­
The Austnan CommunISt Party
newspaper Volksstimme's Buda-
pest correspondent reported Sun-
day that Soviet PrUne MinISter
Khrushchev would arrive in ·Bud-
,apest on March 30 dr 31"for a 10-
c day VISIt, mdudmg~attendance at
Aprl1 4 celebrations of the' 19th
anmversary of country's hbera-
tjon. by the SaVlet Army,
,
To '~o~~la,rise' 'Sericulture, Agriculture l Home . News . In
'.Mi~b1J,~s ,PriCe Of Silk-Worm';
tlIONTREAL. March, 16, (Reu- ' . " I . .
t€rl-Eillabeth. Taylor and -.Rich, StOck, Dr. :Ra"(ik" Te'l'~ H'epnti L'tn n' :,1 W~~k~:~POli~'-;:b~~~
ard Eurtop. have .been maiTied in' ., - U5 • u L' ~rs dor 10 Kahul called on Professor
!\10ntreal, their PubliCity Director . Dr, Anwari, the Rector of
?nnounced Sunday. ftF.VuoPMEN·: . HER~T, Marcll, ·16.-' 'Kabul Umversity Sunday morn-
ThiS was M~ T.aylor's . :fifth ~ . ' _ T _of ~neultnre; eXpaDsIo nllf eottOn' euJtiva- ing. They are reported to have dis-
marnage and Mr. Burton's Second. tio~,~ dist?bution of cheiilleaJ ferifllse'rs ' formed the cussed matters of academic mte-
Both are British-born· :. ,agine~d3: t~ ba , meetmg. wWch was heJd at the Governor's office rest.
Mr ohn S'pr~~r, the CQuple's" ...era t e meeting was attended b H. Go
Pubhclty Dtrecto,r" said they were of Atri~ltlltal'...~~_ ..l__ Y ~e vernor, the ChIef
- • ~ and PiodUctiOD of the Mhd~ of
marned by the'Rev Leonard AgncuItnre, the .Co.mmissfoner of Ghuriyan, BNds of n;:...... ,KANDAHAR, Marc!; I6-Two
Mason of the Chfu'ch of the· Mes-' ,ments 'and promment citizens of'1lerat and SUJTOun,II';"";' ~ .... ' VIllage schools, one at Warn .and
slah In C-entral Montreal aDd eotton. cultivators ~:areas ,the other at Maku villages in the
The couple flew to 'Montreal < • ' • Arghasan DlStnct of, Kandahar
trom Toronto eailler Sunday. ~ I ,.' i Mr Hakimy, the. Governor of Province were opened by the pro-
Mr Sprmger saId they would I . .:. ' I Herat expressed h15 a~iatioD vincial Directorate of Education
return to Tororlto m time, for'l'Marked '.Slackem"ng !of the n~ady ~peration being OJ! Saturday
\11' Burton to play hemlet at'the'f ' . ' ., ., ext~nded to ·the Government in
O'keefe centre M0rtday night. . • 'I their -development plans; whi~ I Land for the schools and funds
Mr> Sprmger ~id t!'tey would I Of T' "e D... • I he said, shows that the fan;ners j for the school-buildings have been
1emaw m Toronto until the end ' • enSlOn ~lgnS and. agncult~sts have now fully ,-donated by the. villagers
of Mr Burton's· run there The I· . In realized the Importance of theI
prodllcuon, ,s d6e to move' to ,1 Cyprus 'li<?ovemmen~'s pl~ fof improving
broadway 11:1 New York after.. .. vmg condltlons m the country.
Toronto : ' " NICOSIA, Mar'cb; !~, (Reuter). D - . ' '180' Y Old I .
Mrss Taylor. 32" was preVl.ously ; A marked, slackenmg of tension A' :.,~ Ra.fik, the Chief of , ears rogl
marned to Conra~ (ncky) Hilton,-' m Cyprus h~:fo!-lowed Saturday. d:~~u t~al EXpans~~ ~d Pro:- "~" _
Amencan .notel h~r, British actor j.rugbt's az:nv~l of an' advance party I' ro t~on ,m a tpeech OUtil~ed the TelLS .HlS Memones
!\l1chael WIldmg; ;Sho\l,'ll1an Mike ot Canadian'tl'oops in blue U.N. ~ ~~e 0 the MIniStry of
Tode and Smger Eddie FISher Berets.; there were' nb incidents I gr . ture and ur.ged the- far- Of 14th C tu'
She! won a MeXIcan ~ivorce between Gr~k and Tw:kish Cyp- : ~ers m ~erat to dev~lop sericul- ' en ry
from &11' Fislier' on.March 5 Mt rrats for the past: 24 hours" :, ure In f e area, which, he saId.
Bunon. 38. and "hu; first wife '. . " ~vvery avourable for,thls indus- DAMASCUS, Syrra, March, 16,
SybJ! We5l: dlvorCbi'last year The first operatIon troops -of the' . I (AP) -Sheikh Kazein Youssef
At the Mason hpme, Mrs. Mas,- U.N. :peace force, one compahY of J He <al . ' Khaltl, an Iraqi who clauns to be
un and, the MlIDster's son would the 1st Battalion Canacl!.an 22nd I , ~ - d {h~t the pncc of sdk- I almost 180 years old, told of hlS
neIther confirJIl nor deny that '.he !Wyal Regun!!Ilt. ewere due to flv ~~~rr;;;I1st~c as been reduc:d by memorres of the 19th Century,
, had performed the ceremony." m by tomght . ~ '1 jnbtry and that techn,lclans , Baghdad ~adlO [eported Sunaay
Mr Mason hlms'~lf cOuld not ~e ,,~.. a so be ~nt to Herat thiS The radIO said the SheIkh, flank-
ieached': Colonel Edward . Amy Com- ~ea~ to fgul~e the farmers In me. eo by 12 of hiS grandsons, saId m
The church -cf the MeSSiah IS a mander of' the Canadian' contin, 10 s 0 ra:smg ~tlk-woFms a televlSlon Interview Saturday
Unltarrarr ChUTch '-on, Sherbrooke' gent, had a busy round. of confer- The C . nIght that he would not marry
Street West. near-i the Rltt-Catl- ences Sunday with BrazIi's MaJor- and m:~e:s1~1 aho d;s,:,ussed wqys al$am
ton Hotel, where ;-Some reports general Chaves, aCt!?g U.N.-Force! productIOn and l~'t:eas~ng cotton l:Ie~sard he had' outlived four
had sald the couple were staying. Commander and' Botam's Major- ' of dlstnbutm 0 t e ques.tlOn \\'Ive~.
But a clerk at th!=, Ritz-Car1ton General Mik..e,Carver, Jomt Truce among the fagrmCehrl!smlcOlI fertlhsers
.Hotel said they had not reglster- FOIce Commander about arrange- . Sheikh Azem. descnbed by the
ed there me.nts for the re('eRtlOn of the ' radIO as probably the oldest man
I troops' I on earth, told of his memories
I , I ECAFE Debates Water . spannmg the reigns of the lastCHOU EN - Ask d' ., Reso three Sultans of the Ottoman i ".-~ RETURNS, 'h' e
th
at' a ~ress ronference urees BiJiltUp rulers throughout the 19th Cen- 1 the (Contd. £rom pal!2 2tTO ' . Yo' at e Canadian soldier's task editorial, goods impOrted forP~KING.AfI'ER~UR.;ould be, Coloncl'/u!iy replied And F100d,Control' tury ;,tJse at varIOus government pre-
IN ASIA, A,FRICA '. rale t:: hderehas an impartial neut-. ThTEHR.(\N. M'irCh l6, (}{euterl':"" H I Jects go through the sam
E
' ,v 0 t e Job' as- dire<;ted by e ECAn session S d d e saId ~e remembers he was dure as ord' t d e prot:e-
"JP CKINhG. !'1Laiarch.,16, (Reu'ther).-;- I their lI:N military a\!thorrtlf'$'" bat~d water resources U~r:I?j e- "quite a grownup peasant" when l mean:; und~~a~i;lS~: efg~ods This
" r ou en,. received aero s I • , ; . ment and flood ' Eo op- Sultan Seltm was In power In con- money t t' 0 lme, and
welcome when he, returned here Sweaen Fmland . d ' ECAFE 1" c-ontrol In the stantmople . Will delra!'tsac Ion. The procedure
by all' Sunday to resume hisIin additl~n to Britafr: keland,. I I1tlllzatlO~gl~~daf)d reclamation, 'He said he doesn'i' remember' unneces::r rade goods because of,
.dutIes as Chmese .Pr~nuer after agreed to contnbute tob~ve ~!; iDeltaIC are~s. development of the year ~ut said It was then Icustoms ~ffi~~~gemen; ef t~e ,
" 14-natlOn Afro-As;ian tour -which force .'. e... ., when he tirst got marned goods All th dwlt official,
had kept hill! out of the' -capital :. , Mr G H Bayat the Afghamstan practices couI:jeb:n gi;;;~n~~other'
or three months . I Slrots were fired Sat" h .' delegate after "'''I . 1 I He said he out"!Jved Sultan changed for the benefit of thoreThe C " P Ch ,- uruay mg t' ls' '" ng eomp ele de 'Sel d h ~
ornmUDJSt, arty arr- at a Bntish mlhGu:i vehl 1 [< I tal of water'resources d 1 - I 1m an IS two suet:essors; country d h
man, ?l-1ao Tse-Tung. made ',one m11~ outside, NicosI~ ~~ hoyr 1ment In hiS country. s~ ver~V" Sultans AZlz .and Andel Hamld. 'ed the e:l~on;le ,!3eople, concltld-
of hIS rare pubhc appearances to woundIng.·a British' service~~y the Idea of estabhshme;ro/~Ilast of t~e Ottoman rulerssn-es~ the.lmp()rtance of the Pre- . Surface Water InstItute m India Accordmg to the RadIO Sheikh
mler s tour w.hicil :bas b.ee,n des'- ,A Cypr~ qovemmerit spokes- I Kazem told teleVISIOn viewersct:lb~ here as a "spectacular suc:· man saId It was not known h hMr H Smgh, Df Indl;:, st~essEd t~at hedsthlll felt energetic and
cess _.fired ,the shots; ,but" poli'ce ~r~ t e Importance oi develc,pment a er! an IS eyes and ears were
The 70-year-old c:hainnan, bare- .carr>:ng out an extensive search' and har.ne:;SlDg of water le5Clurces stIll strong
headed and one oi tjhe few people A Bntlsp military spokesman said to increase agricultural producta~ the airport not: wearing an .:. It was doubtful if this was a de-' • IOn
overcoat despIte th~ strong cold hberate attack -.on a British - h' He ppmted out tba: bcth dr-ou-
wmd, embraced Mr 'Chou warmly. !. cle ve I-ghts and floodS could hav(' disas-
Mao, who. strolled several hun- trous effects. H'! said the problem
dred yards ackno.YJledgmg the was of "colossal magnltude.'· In
cheers of crowds dra'wn up III a No Intent.ion To ~:"Ia'X i Imha
JO-deep rectangle on the tarmac, I nc
'looked cheerful and 'in tbe best of J EcOnomic Stabilisation Mr Ahmad All Khfn. of Pabs-
hea1th. despite recent 'rumours I Pia S /. tan, saId development ~ water re-
that he had been serIOusly ill.. : _n, ays ,P~mpldou , sources :was the basis of agricul-
H1S arm was ligHtly ..su'PJXlrfed ..LYON, France, March, 16; (AP) I culture In fits cO'mtry, and since
by an offiCIal as he' walked with I'f>remler GeOrges Pompldou Sun- the P~klstan economy was main-
1< firm. bU1 slow step past, the Iday ~ald ther~ is no intention of ly agrtcul~ural. ,the lmportance cf 1
-crowds; aCKnowle4ging the cheers' relaXing France's economic stabi- \",ater resources could not be E:{Ca-
WIth smlles and waves of his ,!JsatlOn plaI1,:and that worker in ggerated,. . DE GAULLE ARRIVES
hand . natIOnalized mdustries have 'noth- f
, mg...to gam by _stri~es 11t the re- The EC~E delegates \\ fore gran- , IN .POINT A PITRE ON
sent time - p ted an audience by the Shah of : WAY TO MEXICO
Iran. at the palac~ last Evening. , '
1vlany s~ctors of coinmerclal ac- POINT A PITRE, Giadeloupe, L d
'tlvlty are expected to be snarled 1 ,Act;ordmg to RadlO T:>hran. Af. March, 16. (Reuter).-Presldent o~ on-Kandahar-Kabul
'on Wednesday by stokes in the • ghanlSt'!n. Iran" Paklstdn and de Gaulle arnved here by air Through Freight Servi"'''
gas and electricity iYsteJ:]1s, -rlUl- i Tha~land ha~e a'.h'd the United Sunday for a!1 overnIght stop on "'"
coads and the, Paris subw.ay and . NEcatAFElons SMpeclal Funs Ie help hiS way to MeXICO :'T. Boyd Boyd & Co. Ltd" ship.
buses ' i ' emb~r-States 1n setting pmg and forw'lrding a~ents of
, Office wor1ters a~ 'have an- ~ up a Reglo~al Otl .Resf<ti'ch Ins- A large crowd had gathered at : 74-/75 WatliDg Stre~t, I,ondon,
d
the airport, where General 'de I E.C. 4-. are now .o~mtlng a thro-
I nounce intentions .of staying off t ugh freight fthe job "ltute G~ulle was welcomed by the pre- ted KI d service rom the Uni·
Pompidou -sa"id. "It would be IFa~. on ,the other hJ!ad, hu5' Ilg- fect of guadeklc M. Albert Bon, dab ng om to K~buI and Kan,
reed to proVlde the neceo;sary fa- homme ar. Goods are SDJpped to .Kara,~ang~r0u:' tor the governml1H'~'''''So Ichttes for ih,s purpose Similar- 1 chi and overl~nd transport Is ar-
accept c~~am excessive dernal1ds:t' ~,the :Briiish delegate .at Hi,? I The PreSident and hiS ranged In cOlIJllnctiori with, 'Bank
, He ,SaIQ .he was making the ECAFE: ('onterl''lce 1S rp.Pl'~eIJ to were taken Immediately t part~ ~dlle Afghan. Through bills of
statement as an "advance reply" nave promised to tmd the neress- vate reSIdence for theIr 0 aghPnt : a ng allarebllssUed an~ quotationsto the' strikes ., . . . ary experts for 1he Institute stay ~ nI S are ava e on rel.'emt or 'cargodetails".
